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1 Aboriginal Sin 
The exploitation of 
groups of 
individuals is always 
a provocative 
subject in student 
circles. 
The desperate case 
of Australia's 
Aborigines is one of 
those subjects. 

Vicky Taylor 

In Austra lia. there is at present one 
of the worst known cases of 
discrimination against a minority 
group in the world. 

The Australian Aborigines, 
forming only 300,000 of the actual 
population (this number includes 
people with only a tenuous link to 
aboriginal blood) Jive in conditions of 
appalling squalor. 

There arc 15,000 known cases of 
leprosy and over 40 per cent suffer 
from trachoma, a disease which 
causes blindness and is directly related 
to cond1t1ons of po verty. 
Unemployment for blacks is 
estimated between 50 per cent and 80 
per cent, and less than 2 per cent of In Australia, mining is indeed "big In one particularly ugly incident at 
Aborigines go on to higher education. business" as Australia is rich in the bauxite si te around Weipa in 

One further disturbing fact 1s that val uable minerals such as uranium, Queensland. the blacks were forced 
infant mortality among Aborigines is bauxite etc. These mining companies off their tribal land at gunpoint. their 
11 times higher than fo r whites. (of which the most notable is the homes were destroyed , and their 

If these facts are frightening one of London-based RTZ Ris Tinto Zinc) sac red sites desecrated. Besides losing 
the ca uses for such appalling set up bases on Aboriginal reserved their homeland it is often the case that 
conditions is even more so, and clearly land. as these Aborigines have no following mining operations for 
shows the exploitation of "big lega l rights 10 their land and therefore bauxite (used to make aluminium) the 

and the pollutLon ol nvers by heavy 
metal seepage means fishing there is 
impossible. 

Lynne Barty, representative of 
C IMR A - Colonial and Indigenous 
Minorities Research and Action -
said, "There are no parallels in 
Western Europe to Such de priva tion" 
and called this process "slow 
ethnocide 

I 

1, 
I 

businesses .. over minority groups. .receive no governmental support. land is left looking like a mud-pool ~-----;....; _______ ...;.; ________ ....; __________ j,. 

,Pubs Board-

What Now? 
Sponsorship: future I The Cha. irman foresaw a possible cul 
aim of the back in book production .. w,th a 

reassessing of different publications 

Publications Board an.d areas of 1ntcreS1: the S1uden1 

Theatre to close 
The end of the 
Little Lyceum 

for rehearsals and by the wardrobe 
department. There is even the 
possibility that productions will begin 
again in the spring if the builders fail to 
begin work by that date. The production of"The Fantastiks" 

last weekend at the Little Lyceum 
Theatre looks like being the last in a 
long line of productions at the theatre. Ruari McNetli. general manager of 

Thcclosureofthetheatre.ownedby the Lyceum Theatre, underlined the 
Lothian District Council. has been fact that closure was not due to 
long awaited by the theatre company, financial difficulties or lack of patrons 
who are now negotiating for nd promised the theatre was trying its 
alternative premises. hardest to replace the Lyceum's 

The council proposes to demolish ~econdary th.eatre _ ~erhaps even 
the.theatre and replace it with a new tn~orpora1ed in the buddrngofthenew 
building - a Hilton hotel. Hilt on Hotel. 

Building, however, will not take Vicky Taylor 
place in January as originally planned 
and the theat re is now still being used 

The future of the Publications 
Board was one of 1he topics raised at 
the AGM o n November 26th. The 
Board. who publish a large range of 
cultural and educational li1erature 
had been given a stern warning by th~ 
Finance Committee that 1t must 
··great ly reduce or eradicate its great 
subsidy in the immediate future". 
However the Boa rd main1ained that 
to do thi s immedia1ely wou ld mean· 
such a reduction in the scope of 1heir 
work that lhe investmeni in and 
expansion of the Publications Board 
'Over the last decade. would be wasted. 
The Board therefore put forward a 
five year financial plan , which would 
entail a reduction in it s grant of £3,000 
each year. making it se lf financing by 
1986. This was overwhelmingly vo1ed 
for at the AGM. the Publications 
Board winning their case by 350 votes 
10 18. 

Diary. for ins1ance, 1s a money loser. 
The pre se nt low price of 
adm1n1str3tive and typesetting 
charges will have to be reviewed too. 
Typesetting 1s an imponant source of 
revenue. which 1s increas ing annually 
and co ntinued investment in 
typesetting will be a part of the self
fi na nci ng plan. Through the 

rationa lisation of the produc1ion -----------------••••------~ techn ique ii is hoped to a ttract I 

Tim Willis. the Board's chairman. 
was asked how this would be 
achieved. His main emphasis was on 
a, "properly orchestrated campaign 
for sponsorship". aimed at businesses 
and individuals. which ~ou ld be 
earned ou1 over the nex1 three )'ears. 
Already money has been ra ised from 
the Sunday Mail and STV. 

advert ising agency work. 

Along wi th 1hese changes and 
optimistic predictions for the Board's 
future financial position. the 
chairman sees a "tightening-up" of 
the s1ructure of the Board 1tse lf. with 
the possibility of two or th ree 
members being devo1ed 10 the raising 
of money rather 1han book 
production. Tim Willis emphasised 
that "success reaps success" as the 
publishing of"The People's Past" and 
.. Scottish Women's Place" have 
shown. The former prompted Billy 
Kay of the BBC to offer '"Odyssey" 
for publication and the latter brought 
the SCCL to 1he Board with .. Your 
Rights" . 

Janet McLeod 

Defamation 
against SWSO? 

SWSO could face 
court proceedings 

SWSO, the Socia li st Workers' 
Student Organisation. has been 
threa tened with a defamation claim 
followi ng a n article which appeared in 
!heir bulletin PULP. The article in 
ques1ion concerned comments made 
by two SRC members at an External 
Affairs Committee meeting. 
Apparently, the two members made 
racist comments while there was a 
discussion about affiliating to the 
Joint Council for the Welfare of 
Immigrants. A _!e~ort of the 

l 
comments was made in PULP with a 
reference to the members as being 
" racist scum". At the following 
External Affairs Committee meeting, 
there was a threat of defamation 
aga inst SWSO and then a move by 
Rory Knight Bruce for the Students' 
Association to disown the article. 

However, this motion was defeated 
seven votes to six. As far as the 
External Affairs Committee i~ 
concerned, the matter is closed unless 
the individuals themselves wanl to 
press defamation charges. 

Zerina Hanirf 
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• Board 1n the pub 
Another new book 
from Polygon 

Tuesday saw the launch of ano1her 

!
boo k from Polygon Books. 
Edinburgh Un ive rsity students' own 
publishmi ho use . At a lau nch in 
.\1adog:s in George S1rcc1. attended by 
reprcsenta1ivcs of some of Britain's 
leadmg newspapers rncluding the 
l)a/Ji,· Telegraph and !he Glasgow 

erald the new Ed inborJ!h Pub Guide 
was loosed upon an expccrnn t public. 

The 'Pub Guide', which is now in 11s 

fifth edition. give~ a comprehensive 
gmdc to Edinburgh pubs tor the 
drinking. man and the thinking man. 
fhroughout the years the 'Pub Guide' 
has been noted for it s hone<;tv. rhe 

ew edition 1s no excep1ion. ·Edi tor 
Alan Fdwards has done well in 
producing a book which is bo1h 10 the 

oint and. at times. amusing. 
As usual. th e 'Pub Guide ' isdividcd 

geographically so that pubs arc 
~rouped into areas and not inlO good. 

bad. and thoroughly avoidable. 
Alan l:d,\ards said that when 

planning the ·Guide' he had in mmd 
not only the E<l inburgher drinker o r 
the student. but also the short term 
v1s11or 10 Edinburg h who needs to 
know which pubs arc worth a try and 
which arc worth avo1d11H! .. 
\1adogs ("A cocktail bar~allied to the 
American.style steak and sea.food 
restaurant which. though e"<pcn,1ve. 
serves exccllcn1 _ mcals'·) where the 

\ new 'Pub Gmdc· was launched. seems 
to be marking the 1rend in pubs 1n 

\ Edinbu rgh.a1~d clse\_vhere in offerin g a 
more soph1st 1catcd 1111:igc ;rnd ,;ervicc 
which superccdes th e 'no ice. no 
lemon. and no hot lood after one 
o'clock' image of bar<; 111 Sco tl and. 
/\Ian Edwa rds looh on 1he pass ing of 
the traditional Scottish pub with !'.>Ome 
regret. bu1 docs not that those pub<; 
which have survived thc cultu re shock 

At £2.50 the 'Edinburgh Pub 
Guide' is a worthwhile investment for 
anyone who t:ares about drinking 
(and let's face it. who doesn't). 

This Friday. another new Polygon 
book. 0(1\rsst''J', is launched at the 
begmnmg of an exhibition in th e 
National Museum of Ant1quit1e,; in 
Queen Street. The book 1s made in 

associatton with Billy Kay of BBC 
Scotland Radi o from whose sene<; 
'Vo1ccs from Scotland\ Recent Pa<;f 
much of the ma1enal comes. 

With 1he 1mmmen1 release of 
Conan·Doyle l:.d1nburgh Storic<;carly 
nelt vear 1his is a ve rv busv 111ne fo r 
Polyion and 1:-.USPB. wh~-,e ,hort
term future was guaranteed b) a 
General Meeting o l the Students' 
Assoc iation two week,; ago. 

lain I lackcll 

Driven to drink 
Drinking on 4 
continents 

--vounger and better educated 
women" in Sco1land are dnnking 
more than any other female group. 

as o ne of the find111gs of a Lothian 
Region proJect carried out m 
ccordance with similar surveys in 

regions of California. Zambia and 
Mexico. 

Dr Ritson. an international 
uthorit y o n a lcoholism. spoke 
ecently a11he University to the Cross
ultural Psychiatry Society. about 

th is comparative survey. covering 
different drinkrng patterns. soc ial 
problems stemming from alcoholism 
nd varymg att itudes to drunkenness 
nd drinking m lhe four cultu res. 

1 
• '· 1n all fou r countries the men drank 

more than women. though the 
ifferences were the least marked in 
coll.and and the USA. Ninety per 

·ent of Scots interviewed were 
rinkers. 80% 1n the USA drank. 

with only 67% in Mexico and 41% in 
ambia. Beer was the most popular 
rink in all these areas. w11h sp1rtt,; 
ommg a ~urpnsing second even in 

Scotland and Cali fornia. However. 
ou1 of the drinkers. the propor11on of 
people who got drunk regularly (once 
d week) was only 4% for men and 
2½% for women in Sco1land. 
COmpared 104Jq. and 31 % 1n Zambia. 
P?inling to the fact 1ha1 once people 
~gan to dnnk m Zambia they tend to 
do so 10 cxcc<;s . though 111 absolute 
ttrms more drinkmg goes on 1n 
Scotland and the USA. 

The survey al,;o measured the 
~criousness of the alcoholic problem 
by asking the interviewees if 1hey 
expe rienced any of a 11,;t of con
~cq uences from loss of memory and 
ha nd tramblmg through to health 
warnings from doc1ors. In Scotland 
20% reported at least one 
consequence hut a very small number 

)

admnted to three or more: wherea<; a 
third of men m Mexico and Zambia 
experienced at least three alcoholic rroblems 

Onnking. pa11erns reflected that in 

Scotland young men. especially 
among the ·workmg' clas<; were the 
heaviest drinkers. who tended to go 
o ut for a 'binge' once 111 a while. 
whereas members of upper :tnd 
middle classes dra nk more frequently 
but less heavily. The 'higher' the soc ial 
class of wornt:n 1he greater the 
drinkers. Old men and women drank 
the least of al! in Scotland and were 
more likely to be ab<;taine rs: 
contrasting wi1h M ex ica n and 
Zambian societies wheredrinkmg was 
exp ressly 1he privilege of the middle 
aged and the old. 

Women students are 
more likely to be 
drinkers 

Women 111 '.)colland were more 
likely to drink a t home and w11h th c ir 
s pouse. whereas 65 % of men 
frequented pubs and cluhs and were 
mo re prone to drinking with a male 
friend. H.alf of California men tended 
to drink at home with their wives. In 
Mexico. where few women drink. 50' o 

of the men brought their friends to 
drink at home. and thi<; wa, the cause 
of much anxiety and distress among 
the wives. cons1itu1in~ one of the 
grea1es1 social problems m Me,.1co 
resulting from alcoholism. 

A worthwhile invest
ment for anyone who 
cares about drinking 

The socia l consequences of how 
drinkmg effected othe r people was 
discussed and family complaint '- mall 
the soc ieties were the most common. 
In Scotland and the USA criticism 
was confined to pa rent,; and spo u,;es 
where.a<; 1n the other two countrie!i 
complaint,; came from a much wider 
circle of relatives and friend,; Onlv 
5<1() of Scots said that thev had trouble 
with the police and no one at work 
had commen1ed on their drinkmg.. 

"People in Scotland 
were far more 
permissive ... " 

People m Scotland were for more 
permissive 111 their notions of which 
age groups and on wha1 occasions 11 

was acceptable to dnnk. Not 
surprisingl y th e heavier drinkers were 
more permissive 10 their own age 
groups! In Mexico and La111b1a a far 
narrower rnnge of people and 
si tuations were see n as permitted to 
drink. bu1 of these who were accepted. 

1 drunkenness was more likely to I become 1he norm. 
ln1e restmgl ). the survey d1d not 

bear ou1 the supposed correlation 
between consumption and harm (both 
individual and social): for /.,ambia 
and Mexico who had a relatively low 
level of emb1b1ng of alcohol. 
ex perienced relativel y greate r harm a,; 

a consequence . 

The most popular 
reason for careful 
drinking in Scotland 
was the cost ... 

Far more reasons for not drinking 
were given m 1hesc two coun1rn:~ bv 
man) people. mcluding the rca,;on ot 
drunkenness 11self: whereas 1n 
Scotland tne USA there was far 1c.,., 
strength in reason., aga111s1 dnnkmg 
I he mo,;1 popular reason for careful 

drinking in Scolland was 1he cost and 
r.ot health or social problem,. 

I he survey hoped to ,hed more 
light on our own dnnkmg problem, 
bv showing the troubles that occur 
a~on2 other soc1c1 1cs and 10,how th e 
imporlance ol the interplay be tween 
drinking. and the culrnral -;e!lmg m 
which the drinkmg occur<; 

Suitably or not. the semmar ended 
w11h the olfer ol .1 gJa-,, ol \\ 1ne or 
sherry! 

by J:incl \laclcod 

News in 
Brief 

~ 
e 
Cj 

The conference for the Nationa l 
Unio n of Students (NUS) took place 
at Margate last weekend. 

One of the issues raised was 
concerning the safety of women 
s1udents at British universities 
following steps taken by Leeds 
Univer!-ity Union for improved safct}' 
at the university. The motion that 
women s hould be allowed 10 c.arry 
weapons was opposed. as it was 
decided such 1,1,eapo ns could be used 
by the attacker against the victim. 

Following a deal between the NUS 
and the National Express bu~ 
compa ny bus fares between c1t1es m 
Eng land arc to be halved for students 
next year. 

Rowan Atkinson of "Not the Nine 
O'clock News" fame was we lcomed as 
a new member of the Board of 
Directors of Edinburgh's Fest ival 
Fringe Society last weekend. His one· 
man s how in this year's Fringe sold 
nearly 10.000 tickets for its two·weck 
run. 

'Jigh1line has finally got off th:1 
ground with over 100 voluntee rs 
willing to start it up again! Their first 
meeting will be held at 7.30 this 
Thursday in William Robertson 
Build ing, Rm. 11. and the training 
session will take place over the 24th· 
25th January. They plan to extend 
their scope to include an advisory 
service on things like contraception, 
legal and medical advice as well as 
simply providing a sympathetic 
shoulder to cry on. 
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Banned:Spare Rib 
I . 
Is Spare Rib a 
sexist magazine? 

Spare Rib. a feminist maga71ne. has 
bee n ba nned from Uni on shops, 
despite having reasonable sales of 
between 60 and 70 copies a month. 
The Committee of Management has a 
policy of displaying no sexist 
maga,ines but at the last meeting 
there was a proposal that this ban be 
lifted. However. the proposal was 
defeated so it was suggested that 
certa in maga1ines on sale in Union 
shops were also sexis1. Unfortunately. 
Spare Rib, was singled out and as a 
result banned. 

I he point is. however. that Spare 
Rih is an ordinary feminis t magaLine 
and certainly does nothing like 
displaying nude men. The only way 

! that it could be considered sexis t and 

I 

olfensive to men, isth~t 11 ignores them 

being pro.women rather than anti· 
men. Whilst Spare Rib has been 
banned from Union shops, other 
fcminisl magazines such as Women's 
Voice. Ms Print, Edinburgh Wome,i's 
Libera/ion Nt!wslefter and even Spare 
Rih Dwrr arc still on sale. G1•n 
t:cology is· a book which is much m0re 
radically feminist than Spare Rib and 
yet this is still on sale. 

The Womcn·s Groups are irying to 
ge t the maga1ine reinstated and the 
matter was brought up at the SRC 
meeting last Tuesday. Next Thursday. 
however. Eleanor Pritchard , the 
Union President. has promised to 
bring up the quest ion of re-sale of the 
maga71ne at the next Committee of 
\1anagcment meeting. 

Zerina Haniff 

The Final Epitaph 

The Big Band
were they overpaid? 

Sug6c•:::,,ns that the Association 
were paying too much for big bands 
arc being investigated by TIil' Srudt'fH 
It ~eeim that, compa red to places like 
th e Playhouse and the Odeon. 1he 
Health Centre was a promoter's 
narndise . It is thou,l!,ht that, U\ernll, 
Un 1vents we re j..!lving away 0 .40{) to 
band~ and th~ir agents. Regular 

Music. who run the Kite Club. 
Tiffany's and the Odcon. certainly did 
1101 deny this but suggested that the 
continual roundabout of en1crtain · 
mcnts wrnctimcs was partly to blame. 
Senior President John Sturrock 
supported this when stressi ng that the 
problem la y in point (8) of the SRC 
working party report "Unpro· 
fessional Approach" to big band 
orgamsat1on A more detailed report 
\\ ill appear next term. 

David S tead 
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Editorial 
"Across the electric wires the message came, she's no 

better, she's much the same", so someone once said. 
Student has changed but the hope is that it is a change 
that incorporates the features which have created 
Studeni's individual style. 

Meanwhile, things in the University have changed 
remarkably little over the last ten weeks. Two General 
Meetings of the Students' Association were held. The 
first to no one's surprise was not quorate. The second, 
slightly more surprisingly, was quorate and, more 
surprisingly still, despite the usual procedural 
wranglings, managed to pass severa l useful motions. 

Pubs Board, as the world knows, has been saved for 
posterity or at least for five years until it can prove itself 
profitable. Of course, Student, too , has been saved from 
the axe, for which we can only thank the late remembered 
democratic ideals of Edinburgh students. 

Nightline was another good thing to come from that 
Genera l Meeting: we owe a lot to voluntary organisation 
and Night line looks as if it could become one of the most 
useful. On our features page Student reports on the role 
of other voluntary organisations as the Christmas season 

of goodwill comes fast upon us. 
The Student celebrates Christmas, and rings out the 

Old Year with its new look. Reading this editorial 
probably means you were able to find your way into the 
paper - eventually. Like all new things it's bound totak 
time to get used to. However, the real changes wil 
happen for S1udenr when we have more of the genera 1 
readership helping put the paper together. If you ar c 

making news - tell us. If you hear of news - let us kno\\ . 
Each week S1udent will contain the platform article i ' 

which we hand over space to any organisation which fee 
it has something to say. Each week, as well as the regula c 

features offered in the past, there will be a Science pag ;~ 
which is designed to be of interest to all our readers. W ., 
will cont inue to offer the Wee Frees service and What' el 

On guide will, we hope, expa nd to be the best stude ;; 
guide in Edinburgh. '" 

The Studenr is your paper. To reflect your views w '" 
need your help. If you want to help the paper in any wa '.; 
come down to our offices and talk to one of our friend! 
crew. Merry Christmas and a Happy ew Year. 

<J ,. 
-----------------------------------....in, 

"' ., 

Letters 
Lies, damn lies and 

Student 
I ast week on the back page of 

Srudent several events were 
mentioned in the What's On column 
which were never intended to take 
place. No doubt someone high up in 

The St1Jdent decided 1t would be an 
amusing practical joke if student.!. 
looked forward to a mixture of Star 
Wars, Caligula and Talking Heads 
and went 10 these events and 
discovered no1hing was on. 

The best way to ruin Stuclem's 
credibility and lose customers is to 
print lies of this nature. How can you 
expect people to write for and buy a 
newspaper which specialises in deceit. 

After last week's Annual General 
Meeting when several thousand 
pounds of students' money was given 
to Publications Board, I would not 
have thought that Student dares to 
deceive students in this manner. 

In future you can print one les:, 
copy because I certa inly will not buy 
it. 

David Bendix 
Jeffrey Parrington 

S. Wol.fenden 

Iain Hackett replies 

My si nce re apologies go to these 
and others who ·were taken in by our 
joke last week. I admit that it was a 
trap set with the intention of 
ensnaring the weak-minded and 
ignorant and I was indeed sad to see 
that so many people came 11110 this 
category. 

Many sleepless nights preceded the 
appearance in last weeks S111de111 of 
the false evems. Those 'lies' which 
appeared did so only because there 
was no way that anybody with the 
slightest knowledge of the Arts, Rock. 
and What's On in Edi'nburgh cou ld 
have taken them ser iously. People 
seriously wanting to see Talking 
I-leads for example. would have 
known that they wou ld never appear 
at Tcviot Row and in any case their 
only ot her gig in the UK were two 
rrights in the Smoke. Serious theatre 
buffs would be expected to know that 
Peter O'Toole's scra ppy roadshow is 
finished and that there is no such place 
as the Waverley Theatre in 
Edinburgh: I could go o n, but space is 
precious. 

In the past it was assumed that 
readers of Swdent were intelligent and 

· well -informed. (ie. they knew which 
day it was and which town they were 

I 111). now alas. 11 seems we are no 
longer sale m such an assumption. 

The comments of Messrs. Bendix. 
Parnngton and Wolfenden tell more 
about them than they think . It ,s 
tellmg indeed that they responded 
swiftly and vociferous\~ (and 
obv1ouslv without much deliberation) 
to the n~n-appearance of a couple of 
dirt y mov1es and 1he performance of 
cultural c;acrilege by an ageing. 
second-rale actor while rcmainmg 
strangely silent on. the major issue~ 
which have been well-covered during 
the term. 

I've said it before, and 1 ·11 say it 
again: my se~onds will cal! on your 
Sirs! 

Not seeing eye 
to 'Aye' 
Dear Sir, 

While, of course, none of us who 
main1ains even the slightest degree of 
intelligence can be expected to take 
seriously one word in the organ of the 

I 
Tory C lub The Private 'Aye' - I 
would draw the attention of anyone 
unfortunate enough to have had a 
copy of this publication thrust upon 
them to the article by the imaginary 
Daves Spa rt. I refe r particularly to the 
first half of the customar il,v ve rbose 
first paragraph. and I would venture 
to suggest that our blue-blooded 
chum who wrote thi s bombastic 
claptrap may well swa llow his words 
along with his claret were he to travel. 
say. to Craigmillar. There arc to be 
found "the kids unclothed and unfed 
and the fami li es reduced to one colour 
TV instead of two". 

I do not wish to appear to be a Tory 
basher. nor an ove r-sensitive, 
conscience-st ri cken "Public School 
protegc turned liberal", but I do find it 
rather depressing that in a university 
which prides itself on be ing broad
minded, supposed ly sensible people 8 
who undoubtedly rega rd themselves 
as our futu re leaders - should fee l in 
a position to pour scorn on the victims 
of the so-called "world recession''. 
This is the kind of attitude which 
renders such organisations as the 
Tory Club like a rather th ird-rate 
Indian takeaway: they are all wind, 
washed down with a nice bottle of 
bubbly. A shame .. since is it not at 
universi ty that we should "broaden 
our ou tlook"? 

It is exactly such societies at the 
Tory Club and, for that matter, their 
counterparts on the left, who could 
fulfil a genuinely ~a luable function 

I within the University by providing a 
controversial forum of discussions on 
topics which affect all of us. While 
they shroud their potential in a veneer 
of elitist haughtiness they cannot 
conccivabl) achieve this end. 

Yours. 
Jerr) Pratt. 

The Ayes have had 
it 
Dear Private Aye, 

This is just a sho rt note from SANE 
as in Stud ents Against Nuclear 
Energy. to say thank you. The 
publicity was fab. ·¥ou r tabloid 
probably reached places that we 
rarely manage to break th rough to. As 
for suing for libel (a topical issue!), 
well. as usual, you're too sli ck for 
that. and besides we don't have the 
time or money to waste. In fact we 
reckon it would be a pretty good 
idea to put the OTC in charge of 
Trident. As the of the 
OTC suggests by his paroxysms of 
laughter, they wouldn't know what 
to do with it. 

If you want to listen to the reasoned 
arguments of SANE and judge them 
on their merits, come along to our 
meetings at 1.45 p.m. upstairs in the 
new Chaplaincy Cent re. You might be 
surprised . 

Finally. a Christmas message from 
SANE: Happy Christmas everybody, 
left, right or centre. Nuclear power 
transcends party politics as I thought 
did Christmas Peter Young. 

Love. 
SANE. 

See you all next year for some more 
nour homb fun. 

Blood 
Dear Sir, 

The Edinburgh a nd South-East 
Scot land Blood Transfusion Service 
wishes to tha nk the 1.765 volu nteers 
who came forward to offer their 
donation of blood for the benefit of 
others at the recen t Donor Session at 
the University of Edinburgh on 17. 18. 
19, 27 and 28th November 1980. 

The 1,525 donations given have 
been very much appreciated by the 
nursing homes and hospitals with in 
the Region for the treatment of their 
patients. 

New volunteers: 663. All welcome! 
Thank you everyone for your co-

operation. 
Mai ri M11cLeod 

" 

Research proJect 
at Student Adviso ;~ 
and Counselling 
Service 

About 200 letters are going out 
student!! who were in their fi~ t ~~ 
last year . asking 1hem to talk to Les! 
Parker, research mterviewer. :i b. 
their experience of their first year 
Edinburgh. The purpose of 
research is two-fold: on the one h 
assuming that most students 
experience some difficultie 
discover how they cope with 1he 
general; and on the other, to 
whether the types of prob 
common to tho'-e who consult 
Student Advisory and Counsel\ 
Service are generally expcrienc,;:d 
students. 

To do thi~. informal intervie"s 
be held with two groups of stud 
who first matriculated in 1979 -
those who approached 1he Stu 
Advisory Counselling Service 
help, and a second group. cho::.c 
random. from the general stud 
populat io n. 

th 

liJ oth groups will be asked the sa 
questions about their experiences a 
about how they coped with whale\ 
difficulties occurred. By this mean 
sufficient data should be collected t 
identify general problems withou 

. students feeling that they are ~in 
pressed to divulge confideat1a 
information. 

The research should be availa 1 

published form "1thin the Uni\ enl 
in about a year's time. Whilce_m,u 
that research material 1s l 
confidential and tha1 no indh td 
student is identifiable, it is in1end 
that the report will be brought tot 
attention of those poeple \\ 
responsibilities within the Uni, ers 
for those areas where difficulties m 
commonly occur. in the hope t 
improvements may be made for fut 
students, especially those adjus1 ing 
their first year at university. 

So if you arc asked to take part.a 
if you feel that attitudes toward., fi_ 
year students and their diffic 1 

could be rCahst1cally changed. fh 
not take the opportunity to have u 
say in the rc\a1ive freedom 
confidential interview? 

Anne fi e 



I "We won't bite you" 
After last week's support for 

Publications Board at the General 
Meeting. when their motion was 
ca rried by 350 to 20. it might seem 
s uperfluous to preach to the 
converted now. 

But while the Board prefers not to 
pu ff itself gratuitously at others' 
expense in its newspaper, Studem, 
a nd while Studem has in the past 
refrained from exhaustive reporting 
of the Board·s activities because· 
ed itors have felt that enthusiasm 
a mong the readers hip might be at a 

I 
lo wer pitch than is manifested among 
the fanatics at I Bucclcuch Place. 
students' interest in the Board has 
been so great ovcrthc past week that a 

11 

" Platform"-seems appropriate. 
The Boa rd is the la rgest and best

equ ipped of it s kind, a nd the only 
,1uden1-publishcr in the country 10 

roducc books for a general market. 
rhc re arc six staff. 16 studen t Boa rd 
members. and a six-room office which 
houses a darkroom. the headquarters 
fo r Srudem. Fesflvol Times and the 
\ew Edmhurgh Re\•1"eh. a nd the l'-' O 

1y pese11ing machines. 
The Boa rd's lis t of achievements 1s 

extensive and imprcssi\C. Since it was 
... e1 up 12 yea rs ago with the venerable 
~wdem (first published in 1884) as its 
() nly publication. it has added most of 
t he literature for Fdinburgh 
Unive rsity students. mcludrng the 
Handbook, t he Alrernoti\•e 
Pru1pec111.s, the Diary. the Demo/ 
Hospira/ Ga:eue and S1nap.st•. Not. 
vou may think. all that exciting. And 
.hat's what the Board thought all 
tho-.e years ago. 

I heir firs t \-Cntu re mto publishing 
to r a wide r market renect the mood ol 
the time~ Alrernmfre Edinburgh. 

WEEKEND 

the Edinburgh Puh Guide. Festival pricing so that the books would be 
Times. and the precursor to The readily available 10 those who need 
UnmakinK of Edinhurgh - them most, by innatio n, and by 
Forgo11en Southside. This heady offe ring services half-price to 
ex uberance soon became channelled students, has forced a new o ut look on 
into more "serious" books such as The the Boa rd - an out look which the 
Red Poper on Scoumd which Board has readily embraced. 
overshadowed the whole of the There has been a grea ter 
devolution debate and was edited by concentration on marketing and 
former Board chairman . for student design - easily noticed if one 
Rector. Gordon Brown. or Who compares the most recent edit ion of 
O\\·ns Scotland which exposed for the Fesrivol Times, the Pub Guide and 
first time the extent of la ndowners' Alrt-rnam·e Etlinburgh with their 
exploitation. This desire to inform predecessors. and attempts at ge tting 
a nd ed ucate the community. when a recognisable identity and ou r own 
other Scottish publishers would not. place in the book market have come to 
has always been a watchword of the fruit io n with our trading name of 
Boa rd as the fl,mdbook of Birth "Po lygon" which wa!-. insitutcd in 
Co111rol. and more recently the March . 
SCCL's )'our RiKhts. A Sco11ish The first book under the Po lygo n 
Woman ·s Place, o r the ecologists' imprint was The People'.\ Pa.sr, a 
grim warning for the future I/ere symposium on Scottish history and 
Today . demonstrate. There have folk. and with Odys:;e_rj ust published 
been many others f/eadlin e.s. a we are es tablished fr ont -runners in the 
study of the lamentable state of the field We have also beaten other 
Scotti~h media , Hamish Henderso n' s Scottish publi,;her~ to the mark in 
translati ons of Gra msci's priso n popular literature. by scooping the 
letters and his poems Elegies for the copyright to J ohn Bu c han' s 
Dead in Crrenaico, D r ucker·s ll11111 i11g1011w, a nd by releasing our 
Scorri.\h Gmemme111 Yearbook. Pat own Conan Doyle book weeks before 
Arrowsmi1h's lett ers and poem~ from the Cona n Doyle boom. "hich will 
prison in Breakout. or the tragic ine,.i tably come when his copyright 
autobiographical statement of Larry ex p1rcs at the end of the year. How 
Winters. the co nvicted murderer a nd docs it all work? What do the ~tudents 
Barlinnic suic ide. in Tht' Si/em do? 
Scream. rhe Board a re in charge of the staff. 

There is some1h ing fo r students 10 while of course. because of the 
be proud of an adven turousness transitory membership of the Board. 
and outspokenness which has m;i.dc the staff teach and advise the ~tudent, 
EUSPB a considerable force to be and keep continu1t\,· 10 the running of 
reckoned '-'ilh in the Scottish the Board from term to term and yea r 
publishing 1,ccne. But the strain on to year. A challenging relationship 
Publications Boa rd'~ (and hence '-'hich always gives s,111sfact1on to 
yo ur ) finances. ca used by a both sides to see 1t wor~ "ell. The 
d iminishing reading public, by under- ~tudents read and discuss manuscripts 

1 submi11ed. propo~c projects of their 

STUDENT 
If your 1n the News or 

SHIATSU MASSAGE Making News 
Lea rn a com plet e Shiatsu (Acupressure) 

own , decide policy, fight off Finance 1 

Committce(un less. of cou rse , General 
Meetings do it for them) and do all the 
work that a professional publishers· 
board would do , as well as the most 
mential of secretar ial tasks. When a 
manuscript or idea is submitted it is 
considered in turn by 1hree Board 
membe rs who then report to the 
weekly meeting. Thereafter it is either 
rejected, further considered , or 
accep1ed. Two Board members then 
take the project in their control and do 
whatever research is needed. or. if it 
has been accepted , are in charge of 
ed iting, designing the pages. cover 
a nd fo rmat of the book, proof
reading the galley s, and on 
publication help by arranging press 
coverage and di st ributi o n . 
Throughout a ll these stages the Boa rd 
is m cons tant contact with academics. 

. artists. aut hors a nd professionals in 
the trade. who are most generous in 
thei r advice and undemanding about 
rewards. On the subject of rewards 
there arc no sabbat ical posit ions and 
no payment-, made to 1he st udents o n 
the Board. But at a time of high 
graduat e unemployment. it is 
ob\ 1011sly a n innstment in itself to 
have <iO much experience in dealing 
with the presen tat ion of printed words 
and pictures 

Publica tion'i Boa rd has made 
remarkable progress over the last two 
yea r':i as its books and accounts 
witness. A tradmgdeficit this time last 
year of £1. 157 has turned itself thi s 
year into a surplus of £220. a nd net 
cxpcn1;cs a re dov. n from £4.669 to 
U. l 52. Perhaps our 'itrugglc w!lh 
Finance Committee (no1,1, happily 
0\'Cr) gaH us ext ra im petus. But now 
we have ano ther struggle. o ne we an: 
happy we will again wm. We must 
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meet our pronuse to be self-financing 
after five years. I he quality and 
marketability of our books and our 
studen t publications will continue to 
follow the trend of improvement. A 
sponsorship campaign is to be sta rted 
in earnes t (we have already raised 
£600 somewhat haphazardly). There 
will be an ex pansion of our outside 
typesetting, a new costing scheme. 
and greater involvement of students 
to leave the staff free to get on with the 
more important jobs. 

So how can you help? Well. at the 
moment , a lthough it pains me to say 

~it, I don't know. The structure of the 
Board effectively precludes any more 
students than the complement laid 
down for us by the S RC from Board 
meetings. There will be many more 
areas where your help w.ill ~e needed ,! 
and to that end we are mst1tutmg a n 
extra policy meeting each week, but I 
for students to play an effective part 
on the Board , what we need and 

1 

every Studem editor has been banging I 
away a t it since the year dot is 
enthusiasm a nd experience. If you're a 
hot-shot. then stand for co-opt ion or 
bring your ideas for publications to 
the Chairman (a lthough it's fair 10 say 
that 1f you don't know what you're 
ta lk ing about yo u'll gel short shift. 
Board members. please note .) If yo u 
thrnk that Swdenr's shodd y or 
beneath your intellee1, then make it. 
or Srnap'ie or the Dental Ho'ipital 
Ga:ette or the \'en- Edinburgh 
Re\"le1, or Festi\'al Times. better bv 
working o n them. Buv the books and 
pcriodicab. or sel l thCm. Find out for 
yoursehes. we won't bite you. 

Tim Willis, 
Chai rm an, EUSPB. 

'Wee Frees (KINGS o..- ORIENT ARE) 

,1u ... ic 1 uititin. All age-,. rra c.li1ional 
fiddle. pcnn) \\ hi'itlc. reco rder. 
Ln4u1racs ns 6477. 
Pioneer Ca-.,ette lJeck. Cl -FS00 fo r 
..,ak. (70: good condition. Contac t 
I im \\' dli~. 667 57 18. o r lca,e c1 

message. 
Portable Ca~sette Reeorder for 'ialc. 

Do ) ou need mone)? Cencra-,tus 
needs ~cllcr~. We pay ( I forcvcry four 
maga,inc\ yo u !-.ell . at mecting'i. to 
frie nds. 11, pubs etc. Details trom 
Ccncras tU'i Office. top floo r. 5 
Buccleuch Place. \Vcd nc,day.., 12-2 
pm . 

. 4 
body massage. 

I Sat. & Sun. 13th & 14th Dec. 
If you want to tell us J 11u ach1 auto-chrome. cou nt ). 

cam ping case. Boxed. as nC\\. one 
ye ar o ld; (20 o. n.o. Andrew 
ll o rbary. 5 11 Ed\,ard Sahescn 
Hall. M}lne\ Court. 

Men·s hiking boots for sa le. Size 9, as 
new. £9. Also. Karrimore Lightwei)'.?ht 
Rucksack L-framcd. as new £ 11. 
Phone 664 8433. 

• 

-· 

,,c 
I ,, 

9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Pho ne 337 7879 (East West Centre) 

to book . 

Cost 

£17.50 
( (including lunches) 
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TRAVERSE THEATRE 
CLUB 

u 

11 2 West Bow, Grassmarket 
Tel. 03 1-226 2633 

Till 14 th Dec. at 7.30 p.m. 
and Saturday at 3.00 p.m. 

THE CASE OF 
DA V/D ANDERSON, Q.C. 

by JOHN HALE 

16th-19th Dec. at 7.30 p.m. 
20th Dec. at 2.00 p.m. 

SCOTTIS H MIME THEATRE in 
THE ARA BIAN NIGHTS 

Sat. 20th Dec. 9.00 p.m.-2.00 a.m. 

GRAND XMAS DANCE 
featuring THE FI S and 

FOURTH ESTA TE 
Disco and Raffle 

Tra\•erse open Tues.-Sun. 
. \frmbenhip d£'1ai/.s from box offia. 

Student Membership £4 

I What's On, or Write I 
I 
Platform - Ring 
The Student on 
667 5718 

PLNFORM - ~-~~ 

Wednesday. 201h December. 8 p.m . 
PLAYHOUSE. GREENSIDE PLACE 

ALEXIS KORNER 
& 

COLIN 
HODGKINSON 

plus support 
Tickets £2.50 (Members £2) 

Tickets available from 
Playhouse (031-557 2590) 

Platform. 45 Queen Street. Edin. 
031-226 4179 

a 
Young phologrupher \eriou1,l) 
c:xpenmenting in c rea t1\ e -,urrca l 
photography seeks model (preferably 
mah:) a~ ..,ubJCCI. Phone Ala<idair JJ2 
2101 (after 6 pm). 
Crccn l'r iumph Con,crlible for lure. 
Good condition , chea p weekend 
rate-,. I cl 225 5625. Rm 409 

Wanted Co mpan io n to hitch to 

London 22nd. 23rd. 24th Dec. 
Contact Sue 556 1~05 . 

Rosie Maining requires waiting staff 
for Medica l Faculty Ball. Feb. 19th 
1981. £1 per hour and a free ticket. 
Leave a note at the Royal Medica l 
Society or at 49 Nicolson Street 
(second floor). 

Calton Studios 
24Calton Road · Edinburgh EH8 SOP ·Scotland 

Teleohone:031556·7066I557'.·2159 

Progs 5.00 & 8.00 pm 

Due to 1he Sttc,,ss of KAGEMU S HA (A) directed by Aktra Kurosawa. it has 
been held over until Sunda y 14th December. replacing the advertised 
programme of TH E TEMPEST (AA) which has now been poSl poned until 

Fri. Sat. 11.00 pm 

JUBILEE (X) 
Directed by Derek J a rman 

Starting Mon . 15th Decem ber 

YANKS (AA) 

d irected by J o hn Schle-,:ingc r. "11h 
Richard Gere. Lisa Gichorn . 

Vanncsc;a Redgrave 

Upstage Jazz 

l:.vcry Sunday at 8.45 p m 

<;ORDON CRU IC KSIIA'IK 

QUl'ilEI (&Op) 
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Spartans Steal It 
Roddy McDougall reports on a good display by the 1st XI 

which was marred only by their failure to take chances 

Seeking revenge for thei r earl ier 
East of Sco1 land Qualifying C up 
defeat by Spartans, Ed in burgh had 
only themselves 10 blame in losing by 
an ea rl y goal in Sat urday's league 
matc h at Pcffcrmill. With the visi tors 
rel yi ng on quick breaks, the home 
midfield enjoyed a greater possess io n 
but were let down by some poor 
finishihg from the front me n. 

As is, unfonunatcly, their wont at 
the moment. Edinburgh began 
sluggishly and were nearly punished 
twice in the first ten minutes when 
both McKinnon and Arnott shot 
narrowly wide. In the I Ith minute. 
however. Spa rtans took the lead when 
Doug Cowie vo ll eyed past McDo na ld 
from six ya rds afte r a long c ross to the 
back post had been knocked into the 
danger area. At this poin t . it appeared 
that McDona ld could well have 
gained excellent experience for a 
future film role as Ge nera l Custer but. 
as is often the case. the loss of a goal 
spurred the Univers ity into some sort 
of ac tion. Cowa n should have done 
better in finishing off a promising 
Gillespie move than shooting weakly 
at Napier and the same player then 

Cross Country 

Edinbur~h Univers it y 0 

shot st raight a t the goalkeeper after 
picking up on a bad pass back. 
Indeed. Spartans seemed especially 
keen to demo nstra te their acquired 
skill in the ~hort pass back: this time. 
giving Cowan the chance to set 
Gillespie up for a shot which was off 
target. Nevertheless, it seemed only a 
matter o f time before the scores were 
levelled as the enthusiastic University 
moves from midfield were causing all 
sorts of bother in 1he Spa rt ans· 
defence. Bonnar almost did the trick 
in the 33rd minu1e when his sho1 was 
well saved by ap icr who was then 
extremely fortuna te not to lose a goal. 
fo llowi ng his mishand ling of two 
corners; the second of which Arnott 
was forced to clear off the line. 

At the sia rt of the second half, 
S parta ns for whom Tommy 
Cuthbert had re mained un usua lly 
quiet pushed fo rward. as they had 
don!! in the last few minutes oft he first 
half, in an effort to increase their lead. 
Arnott 's shot in the 52nd minute 
would ha,e put the game beyond 
Edinburgh's reach had not Sloan 
cleared off the line at the expense of a 
fruitless corner. At the other end. 

Guinness' in the Dutch Mill. 

H~~Jt~~:~:lre~h~c~~~st~~e H/;;t~~~ Half a do1en other hounds travelled 
Kirkca ldy for F;fe Southern Harrie rs' down to Leeds for a ·s· team 6 x 2½ 
a nnual five-mile cross-country event. mile relay. This was q uit e a weekend 
Over 120 run ners competed over a for Trigve J ordan. He actually 
su perb course which included tough travelled down on Satu rday morning 
conditions underfoot, many hills, and to join thc 01hers who got there the 
even a fo rd. Nobody was run over by previous day. A heavy night. however, 
it but eve ryone did get wet feet. There meant the train journey was a drying
were seven hairics in the field, the best out session. Neverthe less, in the 
of them being Ken Mortimer who Viking spirit he produced the second 
rammed home his message to the fastest hairy-leg of the day, helping 

SUSF selectors finishing 18th in ~~r~c~:a~oa '1~:e P
0
~si~~i1t~~r a:~~ 

29: 10. Newcomer S. Murdoch was • ., . . 
33rd in a very good time of 30:0Q with .. farthest travelled t.ea~ pn1e. This 
captain Allister Hackgreaves third hvcncd up the tr~in JO~rncy back. 
hairy in 54th place with a time of Un~ortunat:Iy, while eating a baked 
3 1 :24. We had another new man. G. tatt 1e on his way home .. the Cl~rk 
Grieve fi nishing 7 1 st in what was a Street boot boys got him: ta~mg 
ve ry high standard race. It was won I adv~ntagc of deadened reaction time. 
incidentally by ex-hairy Jim "The Sto1call~. h~. was _not abse n.t for the 
Guv'no r" Dingwall in 3 1: 14, who Sunday I O despite a so re nb and an 

joined us afte rwards for a few ~;~~~:t:t 1r~~~~~~~i;;~~cr.l~~o~!::; 

Volleybolero defeat 
for Uni! 

O n Sat urd ay the Volleyball C lub se t 
out for su nny Coat br idge en masse -
if turning out wi th a bare m inimum of 
playe rs can be so described. The 
opposition this wee k were Volcro, 
both of whose tea ms are at present 
a mo ng the strongest in their respective 
leagues, so 1he Univers it y teams we re 
concerned to achieve a respectable 
score rathe r 1han a victory. In 1his 
humble ambit ion neither 1eam was by 
any mea ns disappointed. 

The men's team, having been 
red uced to s ix players for various 
reasons, were forced to play with only 
one setter not the easiest of tasks in 
volleyball. Nevertheless. the boys 
began well, holdingtheirownagai nsta 
stronger team which includes a 
Scottish internationalist. From the 
start it was obvious that the boys were 
out 10 enjoy the game - something 
they have no1 succeeded in doing 
recently and their play showed a 
new spirit. Some excellent teamwork 
saw the Un iversity take 11 points in the 
firs1 set. 

ha ving led 14-8. the gi rls failed to find 
the killer touch whe n it mattered and 
los t 14- 16. In the third set. however, the 
team took advantage of some 
confusio n in the Volero ranks to upset 
all predictions with a 15-8 win. In the 
end Volcro proved the stro nge r team 
a nd too k the match 3-1 . 

Intra-Mural 
Volleyball 

O n Sunday l s l Feb 1981. there will 
be a n ln1r a-M ural Vo ll ey b a ll 
Tournament , held at Dunfermline 
Co ll ege of Phys ic al Education 
(C rnmond) . Teams will consist of six 
players, of ei th er sex, but 
there will be a handicapping system 10 
prevent all-male teams sweeping the 
board. Only one EUVC first team 
players is allowed per team. and a ll 
members of the tea111 should be 
ma1ricu\a1ed students of Edinburgh 
University. ~ 

Spartans 1 

Napier fumb led a cross from Brooks 
but yet aga in there was no one to take 
advantage of his slip. Just when it 
seemed that Edinburgh would gain 
some reward for their endeavour. 
Spartans almost snatched a second 
goal when Arnott cracked a fierce · 
shot against the post. In the 65th 
minute. Spartans best move of the 
game resulted in full back Mon1rur 
briliantly saving on the line and the 
lively Mo rri son shooting for the 
Pcffcrm ill I ndustnal Estate when. 
really, there seemed a much more 
feasible target only a few feet in front 
of him. Not to be outdone. Edinburgh 
worked a fine move from the back 
involvi ng Duncan, Sloan. Rodgers 
(who had replaced Dolva). M oncur 
and Cowan which created a cha nce 
fo r Brooks. whose shot was wide. If 
confu sion has resu lted from the study 
of \lapicr's bones for maths students 
over the years then it is nothing 
compared to the confusion resulting 
from Napier's boobs (sic) in dealing 
with cross balls in the Spartans' 
goa lmouth. For in the final minutes. a 
cross from debut-boy Rodgers was 

who had third fastest leg, Graham 
Haddow, Paul Casket. Mark H odson 
(the quickest hare a nd hound of the 
day) a nd Pat Graveyard. 

There arc no more races th is term so 
everyone now has a cha nce to get in 
four or five weeks of unbroken 
tra ining. Get fi t for the ''biggies". 
Details of t raining a re on the club 
noticeboards. The "Queen's Drive" 
race is on the 20th Dec. for anyone 
spending the Xmas holidays in 
Edinburgh. and club training will 
continue after end of term. including a 
hairies Hogmanay celebration. So far 
we have not had a ll ou r big guns out in 
force a 1 the one time. I sincerely hope 
they wi ll be fit (and prove so) before 
the SUSF c hampionships and 1hat all 
put a n effo rt in when it ma tt ers. After 
a long unbroken run of wins by GU 
H&H o ur pride and credibilit y arc at 
stake. 

z.s. 

Sailing 
Budworth Pairs 

T he Sa iling C lub competed. almost 
successfu ll y, a t the Budworth Pai rs 
las t weekend. The crunch matches 
were both los1. Against London Ch ris 
.. Plukc" Darling los t a protest which 
looked eas ier to win. whilst the match 
with Monkla nds was a real nail-biter. 
Coming back s1rongly from a losing 
position. Ronald "720s-makc-you
diny" Millar sailed to fi rs t o nl y to 
become becalmed. and finally passed 
inches from the line. C rews for the 
weeke nd . Dermot "Keep Calm" 
Go rman and Dave .. I Love Jane" 
Northridgc. performed admirably in 
boats more suited to five fce1 (in 
height) persons. The close proximity 
of Crewe station was felt to be 
responsible for the team·s 
performance, allied with an inability 
to perform before midday. even 
though Dave Northridgc did try to 
make up and score for the rest of the 
team in this category. 

Crewe S tat io n 

fumbled by the 'keeper who managed 
to recover on the tine. Then, after 
Cuthbert had cleared a Ross header 
from the goal-line. Bonna r was just 
wo slow to react to a weak punch-out 
and. thus. Spartans managed to hold 
on to their lead. 

\leverthelcss. there were man,· 
good points to come out of this gam~ 
for Edinburgh . Despite their poor 
finishing which we can hopeful!,· 
attribute to its being "one of thos~ 
days". the defence. in which Duncan 
excelled. contained the potentia l!~ 
dangerous Spartans front-line so well 
that Ross and Brooks were frequent !} 
ahle to lend support to thei r midfield 
where Sloan grafted and Gillespie 
supplied the final through ba ll. 
Spartans. for their part. were always 
dangerous on the break but can't ha\'e 
been 100 happy wi th their defence 
which. whe n pressurised. proved 
none too secure. 

With the Wednesday Scottbh 
Unive rsities games complete for th is 
term. the next game for the 1st XI is 
on Saturday when they travel to meet 
Dunbar. 

Scottish 
Unis 
Football 

Alan Chainey 
reports 

Latest results as the league) 
approach 1he halfo,ay stage. 

Queen 's Pa rk S hield (1st Xls) 

S trathcl yde 
Edinburgh 
St Andrews 
Glasgow 
l-leriot W att 
A berdeen 
Sti rling 
Dundee 

PWDLFAPIS 
6 5 0 20 S II 

7 5 I 20 8 II I 
6 3 2 12 11 • 
4 I 7 2 5 
6 I 3 10 13 
4 I I 2 7 14 
7 I O 6 7 19 
4 0 0 4 6 17 

Paterson Trophy (2nd Xls) 

(Top or Table) 

Stirling 
Strathclyde 
Edinburgh 

PWDLFAPIS 
7 7 0 0 25 8 11 
6 5 0 I 28 7 10 
7 5 0 2 21 7 10 

Colts Trophy 
(Top of Table) 

PWDLFAPh 
Edinburgh 6 5 I O 19 5 I I 
Heriot Wa tt 6 4 I I 26 11 9 
Aberdeen 4 3 O I 15 7 6 

Clear ly, we face a stiff test in th e 
second term. and will need to perform 
at our bcs1. if we a rc to retain the 
Queen's Park Shield. Paterson i 
Trophy and add the Coils Trophy to 
our list of titles. 1 he results of the 
Colts X l under Andrew Stru1her~· 
captaincy deserve a mention sine~ l 
their record s1ands P16 Wl2 D4 LO. 
goals for 53. against 19. and since the 
club policy is to offer football to all its 
playing members 1he team has been 
far from settled. Many of the fresher. 
coming up the team ha \c lifted their 
performance and contributed well lO 
team successes. 

The second se t also began well, with 
the boys reac hing 8-all, but Volero·s 
super io rit y told in the end a nd the 
University fa il ed 10 win any more 
po ints in thi s set . The home tea m won 
the third se1 15-5, but not without 
being made to work , as Edinburgh 
achieved some pick-ups wh ich verged 
on the miracu lous. The team·s 
movement o n court was excelle nt in 
this game, and a certa in German spike r 
showed himse lf to be no respecter o f 
sta rd om. blocking out the opposition's 
international acc. 

All entries should read Phil Allen at 
the Darwin Building (KB) via internal 
mail by F rid ay J a n . 23rd. 
accompanied by a cheque for £5 r--------------------------11 
(made payab le to Edinb ur gh Sports 

The women's team had been set a 
target by their coach of winn ing five 
points in each set. From the s tart this 
lack of faith on the part of the coach 
was shown 10 be extremely unjustified, 
as the girls took 11 points in the first 
set. The second set was some1 hing of a 
di~poin~t fo r Edi nburgh as. 

U ni vers it y Intr a-Mura l Sports 
Associa1ion). This cheq ue wi ll be 
cashed only ifa team does not 1urn up. 

Deposi ts fo r In tra-Mura I 
compet it ions a re now sta nda rd 
practice. due to 1hc high incidence of 
abse nt teams and enjoymen t o f the 
tournament much better. Please 
include the telephone num ber of a 
team member wi1h the entry. 

RES ULTS 

Wednesda y . 3 rd December: 
Football Club v. Heriot Watt (H); 1st 
XI won 3-0 (Ross. Dolva. Gillespie); 
2nd XI won 5-0 ( Philp 3. Boyd. 
Sutherland); Colts XI drew 1-1 
( Rank in). 

Saturday, 6th December: Football 
C lub: 1st XI v. Spartans (H) lost 0-1; 
2nd XI v. Tollcross(A) won 7-2( Philp 
3. Boyd 3, Cla rk); Colts XI v. 
Chancelot Mill ( H) won 4-1 (Bishop 2, 
Marshall, Struthers). 

Rugby; Edin Univ 14. Grange-

Shorts 
mouth 11. 

Vo lley ball : Men los t to Vole ra 15-
11. 15-8. 15-5. Women lost to Volcra 
15-11. 16-14. 8-15, 15-9. 

FORTHCOMING FIXTURES 
Saturday , 13t h D ece n1b rr : 

Football: 1st XI v. Dunbar Blue 
Circle (A). 

Rugby: 1st XV v. HarrisAcads(A) 
H oc key: Men's 1st XI v. Highland 

(A). 
Volleyball : Men v. Fa lki rk (H) 

Women v. Larbert High School FP II 
( H ). 

The format of 1he compet i1 ion will 
be decided after the entry deadline. 
and this. plus other relevant 
informat io n . will be mailed to the 
1eam sec retary by Tuesday 27th 
J anuary. '---------------------------1 

Phil Allen _ _ ·-------- ------------------1 



.. 

In the start-of-term piece about 
local bands I said EH•resl lhe I-l a rd 
Way were one if not the gem on the 
Edinburgh music scene. I still believe 
that so .1 suppose you could say 
El H Ware "my" band. As a result this 
article will have ib fair share of bias. 
Anyway. before you're told how good 
they arc. you better be introduced. 
Evr:rcst are Dave Service. lead 
guitar and vocals; Mike Peden. bass; 
Jim Telford. kt::)boards: and John 
Robinson. drums. 

Talking to them in Jim and Da,e's 
London Street nat wasn't anything 

1 new. as I did an intcniew 'Nith them 

II I 

1hcrc ,,ay back in May. an interview 
which didn't get printed due to 
Suu/e,1(s atti tude of <Hh first for 
rc,cnuc. 1\ny,,ay, I had the ch,tnce to 
redeem mvself last Wcdnc\da, in the 
pre,ence ~fthc b,rnd sans Joh~. but it 
looks that by the way I'm rushing this 
on a l ucsday morning I may as well 
have Just left this out as well. 

Anyway. the band ha\e undenalen 
a number of personnel changes in the 
last year. \\ilh ex-Cadet Mike Peden 
joining in April. followed by the 
painful experience of hanng to part 
,,ith chantreuse Pamela Korachich in 
the ,ummer month:,. Since then Da,e 
Sef\ice has quite naturally taken on 
the role of front man and how well this 
coun1- lik e (on s tage anyway). dark 
figure has perfo rmed. using hi, jerky 
moveme nt s and quirky. at times. 
straining ,ocals 10 maximum 
effect 

Coinciding with this transforma
tion has been a music.tl progrc:,sion. 
,uch a:, the dropping of old songs 
"h1ch the~ regard a, unsuitable. ihe 
rearrangement of present material 
and the penning of some new di1ties 
which they arc concentrati ng on at the 
minute I think! Here's what went 
do,,n · 

St11dem: Whm hands n ere 1·011 

btfore E,·eresr, D,11·e ·, 
Dave: Been in a few at home in 
Ki lma rnock before I came to 
Edinburgh, but my first band was 
actually called Everest the Hard Way 
back in 1974-75, round about then. 
That was me. Jammie and another 
guy. 
Jltn: I neve r did anything after that for 
a year . we were so bad, sing ing 
through bass amps. We had two bass 
combos and a drum kit at the 
Architects' Carnival; me in a white 
karate sui1. Dave singing and 
someone shouting 'There's a fire!' 
half\,ay through , everyone leaping up 
on stage looking'ror an imaginary fire. 
1 hen there was all these hippies down 

It seems the good die 
yo ung . .. 

I hat John Lennon was a great rock 
·n· roller. and a great con temporary 
artist 1s of course. important. but for 
me and I am su re many others ills 
death represents the lo~s of a friend 
and a kindred sp1nt . Lennon through 
his music \howed lrnmclf to be a man 
capdblt: of ca ust ic humour. anger. 
great love and al times cruehv. 
Lennon hi.id a rare ability lo 
communicate emotion "Mother" 
made me cry. Gia\:" Omon me laugh 
While " I am a \\.alrm". made me and 
still leave, me bemused. But apart 
from ;11nth111g cbe Lennon wa, able 
10 create a sp1n1 o l hope. 

TheHardWay 
t he front. There was anothe r fire at 
last year's when we'd Just finished our 
set. 
D(lve: I pot1ercd around with a Jazz 
band at the Uni for a w hile. Then I 
wenl away for a year and got Lord 
Lucan's Revenge together. 
Jim: That was a laugh as well. 
Dtn•e: then next year we played the 
Architects' Carnival again. 
Jim: You don't \\.ant to put anything 
lile that in the Student . . 1!'sj us1 a lot 
of shi1e like. 

Studem- OK (he, he, Ill'}. 
Om•e: rhe Jam1ic started pla} mg with 
Rajh. a jav rock band. and I sorta 
gave up. I'd been playing bass and go t 
rid of it when I started readying with 
Rajh. Then I go l interes ted again. no t 
so much interested again as saw that 
the guys in Rajh had played around a 
bit so the gigs were fairly well 
organised. I he n I'd !his idea just for 
something to do. to do this 'Prince 
Charles and the Korgis' thing with 
Raj h as the backing band and Pamela 
as the singer. 
Jim: You as Prince Charles because of 
the obvious similarities. 
Studem: Grel'ingha,ramJa/1 oops/ 
/Jave: We"d started rehearsing before 

anyone had ment ioned that. when one 
day this Yank came m and said. 'Gee, 
you look like Prince Charles!'. 
Swdem: llfter hU\•ing asked a \•er1· 
imrospecrive bass pfoyer, ll'ho it into 
Joy D1vi'iion (he's "II black under (111 

o,•elry larx<' Ol:fam(.'J <'O(JI and l11s 
m o ther's homespun tank top), \\'har 
he was doing dun'1K all tlus. Jammie 
illwmnates 11s 11 •11!, 1/w 1\ ·ords 

We were shit until he joined. 
Dm"<': John came along in September 
·79 and I started lo play the guitar. 

From 1hen till January \\e only did a 
few gigs but then this guy in Grange
mouth started getting us a few dates. 
At this point Colin. ou r bass player. 
got fed up s ince he hadn't been one for 
a regula r ba nd a nd anyway he saw t his 
big carro t diamo nd of making a lot 
out of an tiques in St Stephen's S1reet. 
Jim: Subsequently now proven to be 
ill-founded . .:,i nce he's now skipped off 
to France to avoid paying t he rent. 
Student : To gl'I off thi.\ intricate 
backgru1md stuff which bores Jim 
imensely, 11'/n did the ser dumg,,) 
Dave: Set had changed really because 
of Mike. P reviously I had written all 
the numbers but then I slOppcd doing 
this for some reason. Now we wnle 

JOHN LENNON 
lmaf(me there ·s no heaven 
It' s eas_v if vou try 
Vo hell heJ~w us 

Abo1,·e u, onh \k1 
lmaeme all rhe people. 
Lmne for rodm . 

lma r?me rhere'f no co11111rtt•1 
fr isn't hard 10 do 
Vo1Jm1e 10 l.:11/ or dtt> fo, 
'1ml no n •lt i!io11 100 

lmaemc all the pcople 
l.1vmg a /1/'e III peace. 

lmagmt' 110 1w11en·10111 
I wonder 1/ l'Ou can 
1\io 11eed /Or {(reed or 111111<:er 
A brorhahood of num 
Jmag111e all th,· peoplt• 
Sharin~ all rlw 11·or/d 

You mar m1· I'm "drt'(l11/N 

But I'm not t/1(' 011/r 011e 

I hope JOl1/l'(/(J1· \'OU'// 10111 IH 

,f11d 1he u·orld 1n// h1• (H om> 

John Lennon llnlikc ,o many of 1111, 

s1'<t1cs conteporancs ,,..a, able to 
ove rcome lht: pl'nallt1c, o l tame t111d 

most 01 tne songs together t hat's 
t he way we practice so it seems 
natural. J ust now we're working out 
two new numbers . 
Jun: Going down to London changed 
us a lot. 
Student: 11011·? 

Jun: Just being in contact with a lot or 
foll,. in the music business and seeing 
\\ hat was going on 1t just opened 
our eyes. Did come out of it a wee bit 
humble. You realise that it'':i not only I 
you trying to ·make· 1t, there arc 

hund reds ot other bands a~ well . 
Daw•: Also v..e played seven gigs m a 
row wh ich \\.e "c ren't used to. We 
were wired up t hat week! 
11111: London t u rned what wasn' t 
really a ba nd into a band . 
S111drn1: I would describe 1•vu as ,m 
111tense band. What do you .rnr to 
that.'> 

I 

Jim: Yeah, well ,\ e·rc intense more 
than se rious. It's a good way of 
ho lding the audicnce·s attention and 
reminding them of what they"ve seen. 
Simple Minds are a good example of 
that attit.ude. but they"d never say they I 
were senous. 
DU\'e: W hen you're playing and 
concentrating you play a 101 more 
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t ig hter tha n you would otherwise. and 
you get more out ofit pe rsonally. You 
get this feeling when you're playi ng an 
encore that it doesn't matter what you 
p lay people will like it, and you come
away feeling that it doesn' t matter 
what you do. 
Swdem: With Pamela's departure. 
)'OIi seem to hO\·e become more of a 
frontmon, Da\•e? 
Da\•e: Yeah. it was really hard to 
project yourself when there was two 
folk at once acting as front people. It's 
a bit too much to take in two at once. 
It also made us a helluva 101 tighter as 
a band. even at 1hings like practices. 

rhey played some of their gigs 
without Pamela down in London in 
St:plember. They got two reviews m 
the papers. one bad one under their 
O\\ n na1m:. and one good one under a 
cover name used by a journalist "ho 
hadn'1 the guts to st ick up for his own 
,·1e\\.S well n0\\ you kno\\. 
/)an•: Also going to London opened 
our eyes to record deals. When \\e first 
started to get a fe" bands interested 
you begin to thin"-.. ·wow. it could all 
happen'. 
S111dt•m: Any other change\ ·> 
Jim: The ~ongs arc coming ou1 a bit 
different now. Our style has changed 

suppose you have to keep evolving 
or there's no point. As soon as you 
think you're satisfied with your sound 
per ~e. you're going to be made 
redundant. 
Studl'nt: Tu/1..ing about redu11dam, 
JU,i. Enouxh of 1h01 hal'k
swhhi11g.' Annn11·. there.we,m tobea 
hit di(fen'nce UI approach to 'malw1P, 
/1' ht•tll'l't'II ETH W and other /o('QJ 

hanc/1 Jh(lt I l,,11vu. 

Jim: We don't believe in all th 1, 
se nding off tapes every second day,. I 
th111k that's 1hmking a wee bit small. I 
think if you think small you·rc onl) 
going to be small. Anyway you can 
leapfrog all this with a record deal. 
Student: Another thing Jhat's 
noticeahle is that l'Ott're more 011 

album band than a .~i11gle.\ hand. 
Om•e: We don't seem to have one 
ma in number, perha ps tha t's why. \lo 
o ne song stands out. We get diffe rent 
people coming up to us a t d ifferent 
times telling us about different songs 
and how much they liked them. 
Jim: I think you gradua ll y get into it. 
altho ugh it's certainly not dance 
music. 

That was them, in my, view. the best 
in Edinburgh. This v..eekend 1hey·rc 
playing a few dates in London. 
romorrow the world? 

Rab 

'-Ian.lorn. The deaths of the lik es of 
J11n1 Hendnl{, Janis J oph1n and J11n 
Morrison was in may way.; a welcome 
release from llnhappiness. In con1rast 
the pointless killing of Lennon 111 

Manhattan on Monday ended a life 
tha1 his most recent album "Double 
Fantasy" showed wa,; thnvin~. 
Without ever meeting J ohn Lennon I I 
will miss h11n. 

"1/(l\' am·hod\' hne .5een m1· old friend 
John 

('(111 rou tell me 11·here he'\' e.onc 
> 011 k11011 he fre<•d a loJ of peoph• 
/1111 ii H't'm 1 1/u, good die roun~ 
J11Jt lookc·cl around and ht• u·a\ go11<'··. 

(Abraham .. vlartin and .John} 

\ l ark \\tairc 
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"Teach us delight in simple thi ngs, 
And mirth that has no bitter springs; 
Forgiveness free of evil done , 
And love to all men 'neath the Sun' 

Land of our birth, our faith, our pride, 
For whose dear sake our fathers died; 
0 Motherland, we pledge to thee 
Head, heart and hand through the years to be." 

Rudyard Kipling: rhe Children's Song 

Social stigma 

A large part of lhe pledge to our 
motherland is concerned with our love 
and help for fellow-members of the 

community. Everybody needs 
help and comfort at some stage m 
thei r lives: some more than o thers. In 
our society people with a ' problem'. 
whether it be physical. menta l o r even 
social 1end 10 be stigmatised. and 
placed to one side to be cared for (or 
not) by charitable organisations and 
institutions. In many other societies. 
however. there is no such distinction 

1 
between its members. The weak and 
sick are absorbed into thei r family and 
commun ity and valued as an 
individual person like anyone else. Of 
course 1hey have a lo t of problems 
tha1 remain unso lved but there is at 
leas t a bond of compassion. Having 
said that there is a big difference in our 
soc iety. between rural and urban life. 
In remote country areas the sit uation 
is a bit different. but for the purpose of 
this article. I am going to c.oncentrate 

:'1~--... :"I' ... ....__ ~ -
·, -

on 1he prob l em in urban 
com m unities. and more particularly. 
in Ed inb urgh. 

University Settlement 

The University Settlemen1. which 
was established in 1905. is a large 
group trying to 1ackle many of these 
problems. Although mos1 of the 
volunteers working for them are 
srndents. they would very much like 
there to be more vo lun1eers from the 
ci ty in the future . The Seulement is 
given rent-free accom modation from 
;he University. but 1hey are not 
funded by the University (except small 
amounts from 1hc Staff Appeal and 
Studen1 Cha rities) and a rc by no 
means res1ric1ed to student activities: 
in fact qui1e the opposi1e. For both 

srndents and ordinary citizens. the 
Settlemen1 o ugh1 to provide a means 
of expand1ng peoples· contact with 
their loca l commumty. I would like to 
pornt o ut that the Settlement should 
no t reall y be necessa ry. if people took 
mo re responsibility themselves for 
1hosc m need. 1 lowcvcr people ha ve 
become so divorced from soc ial 
spheres 0 1her than their own. that 
they need some form of gu idance lO 
know where to conce n1rate their 
energies: and the Settlement tries to 
provide a very efficie nt a nd 
C0llSC1Cnl 10US link . 

rhe re a re 1h rcc mam fields of 
activity. 
I. rhe Service Group 
2. Wilkie House 
3. The Adult Basic Education Un it 

The Servi ce Group. working fro m 
the Student Centre in Bristo Street is 
concerned with 1us1 what it s name 
suggests: Services to homes. baby
siuing. visiting old grannies. as well as 
other th ings too numerous to na me 
here. ro name just one 1here is a new 
proJ~Ct to provide rec reation a nd 
menta l s1i mulat ion for the ·young 
chronic s ick' at Liberton Hospital. 

The Se ttlement hopes to become 
more project-based in the central a rea 
rather than offering fragme nted 
services on a c ity wide bas is. 

Wilkie Ho use. m Gu thr ie Street. 
provides a place for bo1h those who 
have been (and those who s ti ll are) in 
hospital for psychiatric 1rea1ment. to 
come and chat in a relaxed informal 
atmosphere. as often it is difficult for 
the m to get o ut a nd meet peo ple and 
s1art an o rd111ary life again. These 
members cook for a club lunch on 
Thursda ys. to which everyone is 
welcome . On Wednesdays and 
Thursdays. members ca n come for a 
social evening: to play games. to knit 
or simply 10 chat. St udents a rc 
warmly recommended to come to 
these evenings. because they provide 
an excellent opportunity for all 
concerned to ge t to know and under
stand each o the r better. 

Edinvar's Progress: Before and After 

The 3 Rs 
The Adult Basic Ed ucau o n Uni1. 

a lso based in Guthrie Strec1. ca n be 
divided into 1wo ma111 ca tegories: first 
the 1eachang SH.le. and secondly. an 
adviso ry -.erv1ce. 

Unde r the 1each111g scheme there 
an.: about 250 studcn1s per ,.-ear of 
which the younitest 1s 16. Jnd the 
eldest 72 yea rs old: males and fema les 
in ro ugh ly equal proporuon::;. Very 
few ol them are complc1cly illiterate. 
although the clas..,cs range from vcr) 
basic skill'> 10 quite ;.in ;1dvanced 
approach to methods of study. !'he 
dasses are run on an 111d1ndual or 
small b.is1, and all the classe-. are 
voluntarily attended and voluntarily 
run. I here 1s a new scheme 1ust 
startmg which is ol particular 111terest 
to students. As part of the Youth 
Opportunity Programme (YOP). ten 
student volunteers are gorng ou t lO 
Wester Hailes o ne af ternoon a week 
to give lessons to yo ung people who 
have !eh <.;chool and who arc having 
difficulty 1n ap pl ying fo r _1 obs. It is 
r efer r ed to as a course in 
' comm u n 1cat 1on sk ill s'. the 
11nphcat1on be111g tha1 there ,s more to 
ge tting a _1ob than JUSI knowing how to 
read and wnte. 

rhc ann is to help people to feel 
conipctent and conf ident at a n 
interview or 111 any of 1hc more iaxing 
socia l s1tua11ons. 

Of course this 1s a relativel y small 
se t-up making hardl y any in-roads 
in10 the enormous problem of 

education. and no t nea rl y fulhllm g 
the scope for ad ult learning schemes. 
But this 1s where the second pro_1ec1 
comes 111 . I-l aving been gorng for q uit e 
some time. 1he ·,1dult learnmg' 
o rganisers ha ve accumulated a lot of 
exPe rience on how to run such a 
scheme. and they are tra 1mng people 
10 set up their 011·11 !<ichemes m their 
respec tive areas. estates. factories or 
what have yo u. It 1s d uring tl11s 
training that the principles beh111d 
runrnng such a scheme have 10 be 
determined: why would people come 
10 them for tuition rather than to 
o ther places and how can they be ol 
most benefi t lO 1heir particular areas? 

II is felt that there 1s a strong need 10 
promote contidencc rn people and 1n 
the skills 1hcy a lready possess. to be 
able 10 a ppl y themselves to small 
en1erprises wi thin 1he com munit y. 
such as re-cycle sho ps. ho use 
decorating. car repairs etc . Ideall y. 11 
is hoped that slowly people will begin 
lO feel that they do have a real sa y in 
wha t they are doing. Such projects arc 
labour intensive and require very little 
capital to sta rt them. 

Live to learn 
Thus adult education is abo ut 

training people to live, and should no t 
be concerned with learning 10 read 
and write per se. but on ly in so far as 
these skills provide an opening to a 

fuller . more responsible life. To take 
1ust o ne small example. if you arc 
livine. in a tc ncment block which 1s 
aboL;t to be pulled down. there .., 
damn ;111 vou can do about 11 1f )OU arc 
illiterate: whereas ii' you are not. you 
can ra1sc earn by complaining to your 
M P or local governmcnt or collecting. 
signatures for a peltl1on. !'he illi1cratc 
person (and whcn I say 1hat I mcan 
also tho~e unablc to real\) expres~ 
themselves) is therefore laymg l11msell 
open 10 berng treated rather like a 
baggage. at the disposal ol thc local 
authorities 10 move 10 ano ther left
luggaf!:e depot. Indeed. just thi s seems 
10 be happenmg wnh the ·down-and
ou1s· 111 the G rassmark et at the 
rnomen1. n,rough the basic ed uca tion 
programme pcople a re being 
encou ra ge d to exe rc ise their., 
democratic rights (forgive the 
hackneyed expression) at least a t a 
local level. 

As wcl\Settlemcn1 there are a lot of 
ot her nationa l and private schemcs: 
such as YOP. Ho using Associa 1ions. 
Womens· Interna tio na l Cent re. as 
well as the o nes that eve rybody has 
hea rd of. such as 1he Cheshire Homes. 
Dr Barnado's. Citi7ens' Advice 

Bureau. Sama nians. Brook Advisory 
Service. and so on ad 111fim1um. 

Of particular re levan ce io 
Edinburgh 1s the Wom ens' 
Internat ional Cen tre. 

There 1s an overwhelming amount 
of work !!Olllf! on in Ldinburgh. both 
in volun1ary and stat uto ry i.lf!:cncies. 
10 try and cope with the vast problem 
of a fragmented society caused b, 
ma1enalis11c a nd mdustrial ideal~. 
I he people need111p. c1tte n1ion include 
young. people leaving care. single 
homeless with special needs. the 
elde rl y. physically and mental!\ 
ha ndicapped. s ingle-parent 1am111ei. 
homosexuals. alcoholic'i. offender~. 
unemployed. illiterate and 
immip:rants. 

The 1mm1g_rant popula11on sha res 
man y of these same problems of 

housing_. unemployment. exclusion 
but for them 1here are often further ~, 
alienating fac1ors such as mutual 1. 

language. cultural and religious mis- lit 
urlderstandings. 

The W IC in Gayfie ld Place has 
been going for nine years to try to 
smooth o ver these obs tacles which 11¥ 

prevent the immigrant comrmrni11es 

1 
from becoming joyfully accep1ed. 
They have 1hree women community 
wo rkers - one C hinese. o ne Indian 

and one Pak1sta111 - who work with 
people from their rcspcctLve cu lrnral 
backp.rounds. 

Great big family? 

Mrs Sho~ouh comes from Pakistan 
and is the commumty worker for 200 
\1oslem famil1c., all of whom live tn a 
\'ery close network ··like a great big 
family'·. !'hey arc proud of their 
nationality a nd face up to 1he man) 
difficulties very bravely. Mrs 
Shokouh tnes to understand these 
and to give them guidance as 10 the 
ca uses of the problems and thei r 
possible so lu tions. This 1s a trul~ 
daun ting idea when all our pre_1udicC!t 
and traditio ns are so deeply ingrained . 
For exa mple. one 1l11ng that 1he 
Moslems find vcn hard 10 accept in 
this countr,. 1s th~ h.1b11 of drinking. 
both fo r ll~clf and as a socia l device 
In their countries drinkrng 1s 1101 done 
and even Mrs Sho kouh who is aver) 
broad mind ed 1nd1v1dual. felt 
absolutely shattered by the sigh1 and 

" 
• 
I 



people drinking at a 
till s party. She was hornfied 
rs1 1i me ... but onl) the /ifft 
·the ma1or d1fficultv is not so 
tor older people but for the 
r icneratlons brou~ht up m 
1ntry. At school thev tend to be 
for their ''strange·· colour and 
and are expected to conform 

land's hablls. But when they go 
,1 mc their parcnt'i are tryinJ?.10 
in a microcosm or their own 

, into which 1cans. drink. rock 
nnissivenes-; are ,;omcwha1 out 

c..:. The young !eel nc11her one 
ahty nor the other. But in order 
~c them feel less isolated and 
1t. the W JC runs a mult1-
1I summer :school for young 
n. which helps them learn to 
and enjoy the company of 
from other backgrounds. 

!' t:cntrc runs language. cookrng. 
fit. cralt and typrng cla,,cs 

1 help to break down t he cultural 
tr fo r bo th teacher anti pu p il. 
i.ps I o ught to poin t . o u t. 
jVer. that the cuh urnl barrier 1s 
im1 1ed to wome n a lone. 

::>welling decay 

: J.:.dinvar Housing. A<;.soc1at1on 
, save and renovate residcnua\ 
lll,!S in the centre of fdmburgh. 
Iv.ill 01herwise be demolished or 
) fall down. In the allocation of 

itcd houses there 1s a strong 
y for people. who for one 

1 or another cannot lead a 
, independent life and are m 
of supported accommoda 11on. 
;e~t years the Urnversity and 
~odies have been qu ue ruthl_ess 

~ng over and demoli-.hmg. 
in the area. with apparent ly 

no rega rd for the local commun1tv. 
l ron1cally. Ed 1nvar ll ousin-g 
Association was originally set up in 
1973 10 find accommodation for 
s1uden1s but Ill 1974 11 broadened it, 
spc-c1rum to mclude the- need, ol 1he 
ori!!'.inal Southsidc n:..,u.Jen1,. the 
physically and mental!~ handicapped. 
children comin!! uu1 of care. offender, 
leaving fHi,on. ,inglc pi.ircnt\, 
alcoholics and lhl' clderl)'. It became 
clear tl'tat the community wa, hcin!! 
corroded lo the con· . .J!'> all thr.:,l" 
people were being labelled and ~hoved 
off in10 the re,pcc11vl' 111,111u1101i... 
hosteb anti council c,1atc,. 1\ proce,., 
tor which hlmburgh U111vcr,11v ha, 
much to an,wer fo;_ -

From prison 

to Purgatory 

rhe need for ho using 1s ac u te· to r 
ord inary fam ilies b ut more so fo r 
lhose people in the o ft en forgot1en by
ways of our society. For. what do yo u 
)Oung people do when they come ou1 
of cl11ldren's home:,, at six 1ccn"! All 
thei r lives have been spent m 
ins1 11u1 ions and 1t 1s extremely 
difficult to battle w i th the 
complications (which we o llcn take 
for ~ranted) of an mdcpcndent life 

and of coping with ren1. bills. food 
work and 01hcrsuch pressures exerted 
by society. Mos1 ol them have no 
family bu1. above all. they often have 
nowhere to ltve. l lllS is the <.;ame 
story fo r all the groups of people 
mco 11 oned above who 111 theorv. with 
a linle b11 of gmdancc a nd support are 
capable or leadmg an ac11vc and 
·norma l' life. It 1s clear that what 1s 
needed. rather than a further 
mslltution or hostel as 1s usually the 

case. 1s a comfortable home in a 
familiar area. where thcv can be part 
of a living commu111ty. ·and where a 
social worker can v1si1 11 need be .. \I 
the moment some Yl)Ung people 
co1111ng out ol care arc ha vine. to -;leer 
rouih 'or doss down on I nends floor,, 
,ome have even hccn arrc-;ted tor 
va~ranC} and girb ol c1phtcen arc 

endmg up Ill the Gras-;markct hostels. 
s11nply because society has made no 
provision for them. f-, ll any wonder 
that there is a high rate ofco.nv1ct1om 
and illcgiumate pregnanc1c\ arnon!! 
1hese young people? 

Edinvar llou~mg Avmcia11on·-. 
pro1ec1 is a pros111ve move towarJ, 
developmg 1he sort ol accommoda· 
110n that is so de~pcratcly needed 
Last year 400 hou,cs were completely 
done up and <.;avetl from derel1c11on 
directly by the a,,oc1at1on lhey al'so 
provide managemen1. tlcvcluprnenl 
and finance "-crv1cc.., for 01her hou,ing 
associations 111 1hc n!} There are 
'iCVl'ral halt· .... ay hou,es for people 
commg out of care and olher support 
accommodation pro_1ects. 

Drummond St. lives 
again 

On l uesday an c,c1t111g c-..·cnt will 
wke place: a 1cncmcrll will be opened 
by the Rector. Re\', Anthony Ro,s 111 

Drummond Street. !here arc live 
~rnund lloor flat\. v.h1ch arc tO be 
lived m by phy,1cally handic,1ppctl 
men anti women. In Drummond 
Street vou can ,cc that hJII the 
huddmis h<,\'C been comple1ely 
renovated an<l arc llO\\ hab1t.1hk: 1hc 
other hall 1\ a rum. where damp. Jtrt 
,tnd decay prollleralc. 

Until two week, ai!O the rc,t ,,t 
Drummond Strcel wa~ 10 he the next 
project. But then mo,t ol 1:dmvar·, 
!!overnment grant wa, stopped i\ 

WJC In1erna1ional Summer 
School 

p lan 10 save at least 100 houses next 
year 1s scra"pped. !"he most that will be 
ad11evcd will be three'of four houses. 
The old. the mentally and phy<.1callv 
handicapped. and the young will 
con11nue to be stuck 11110 c.xpcn-;1\'e 
'

0dd1Uma111s111g" m:--t1tut1ons. I he 
main problem al prc,ent 1s nol lack of 
cn1hus1a!-m. hit lack of fUnds for 

El IA to carry on their dcvclopmenl 
work. which without them will have to 
come to an almost complete stand~tlll. 

Task Force 
for innovation 

l hc social work departmenl 1s 
aware of 1hese problems and started a 
ta,;k force on ,upportcd accommoda-
1ion m 1979. which 1,; must emerging 
out ol 11\ research stage. lhev are 
lookrn2 into all the poss1b1llt1es of 
providing housing which will be 
suitable for people who could be 
independent. w11h a little 
encouragement. What ,._ needed i, a 
bit of 1mag:mation. a d1sm1ssal or all 

the old idea, ol 1solatmg such people 
from ·normal' "-OC1ety (\,hat t.) that'!). 
and rc\earch 1n10 other pro_1ccts and 
e,penrncnt, chat have been tncd. In 
June 1he members ol 1a,k /-"{)fee 

vi,11ct.l nine place, 111 Bnta1n which 
have 1ncd altcrnat1\'C kinds ol 
,upponcd at:commod,!:1011. mos1I~ 
\\Ith ~rcat -,uccc._..._ l·or r.:,ample a 
tacil1t~ u,mg: resident volunteers 

-;tarted in 197.J III Can.111! 1·our 
u111H'r-,1t\ ,1utlents ,hare a tc.:rracctl 
lwusc w11h ll\C mentalh hand1c,1ppl't.l 
n1unl! adults. rhc nJlu~llccr re,1d1.:nl'> 
u,uall\' '>ta\' for aboul a -..ear. I he 
group home 1, '-Upported b) a \OCl..tl 
worker and a ,;oual 1ra111cr who ,·i...11 
week\~ lh1, ha, enabled the 
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hand icapped residents to become well 
m1egrated in10 the local neighbour
hood. and make friends round about. 

J"h1s is one of manv 01hcr ideas 
being rnve\tigated III fd~nburµb. ,;uch 
a, sheltered homes: nats for three or 
four people wi1h a warden l1v1ng 1n the 
<..arm· block and supported lodgmgs 
whcrl' a partially dependent pcr,;on as 

taken mto a household as a lodger. 
Hostels will be continued but with 
d1scrct1on because they arc reall)' 
m1n1-1ns1uuuons which do not lake a 
very sign1fican1 ,;tep towards a1di_ng a 
person to live an rndependcnl Ille. 

" Like pre-packed 
vegetables" 

rhe local authon1y is sometimes a 
h1tle reluctant 10 pursue thc<:e new 
ideas wtth as much enthu,iasm a, 
might be expected because. al1hough 
11 is more expensive. 1t 1s generally le\\ 
1rouble tor 1hem 10 build ont: great. 
big. impersonal monstrosuy 111 which 
all "abnormal .. bodies can be ncatl) 
packaged 

In the light of Rudyard Kipling'-; 
quotation all these schemt'!, ,111d ,ocial 

service, should ideally be ,;ccn a, 
tlillcrcnt parts of a unit~ bound by a 

hannon1ous rntcraction of ··head. 
heart and hand" Heat.I lonh at the 
problem and works oul lhl' he\! 
solution to 11: lr\'mg not 1u,l 10 ueat 
the 11nmcd1ate s~rnptorm hut _l?.ett1111! 
d1..n, n 10 the rool of the: ,rouble. I kart 
pro\'1dcs the compa\\Hlll to lllO\C. anti 
I land carnci. ou1 1hc action. \\'11hou1 
the one. 1hc other two cannot properly 
func1ion. Alice I lopkins 

\Jar~ Innes 
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including: 

physics 
politics 
ecology 
biology 
astronomy 
environment 
medicine 
a rtifi c ial intelligence 
ag riculture 
chem istry 
zoology 
astrophysics 
ve terinary 
psychological 
computer 
nutrition 
natural 
socia l 
moral 

IGLOBAL ECOLOGY: 
,to save the World. 

Professor Erickson, 
from the Politics 
Department, gave the 
penultimate lecture in 
this series. He spoke 
on 'New Persectives 
on East-West 
Relations' 

He outlrned the prcsen 1 conditions 
which formed the backcloth to hi s 
lect ure . The impasse in the SA LT 11 
talk s: a new President in Amer ica: the 
danger o f a nuclear bui ld.up in 
Europe: the sca rcit y of vital resources. 
namel y o il: the Soviet occupatio n of 
Afganistan : the delicate position in 
Po land: and the new alignments in the 
Far East a nd China . rega rding ' the 
encirclement of the USS R' . At the 
o utset. Professor Erickson wanted to 
make 11 clear that "the idea tha1 there 
a re 1wo sides to the Pohuburo. hawks 
and doves. defenders and a ttackers. is 
ab~olu tt! drivel. The situa tion is much 
more complex 1han !hat' He was not 
protecting hi s d1sc1pline. but 
preparing the ground for a thorough 
cxplanat1on of the present situa11on 111 

1he Sovie t Polu buro. 
Firstly. on dctente. ·11 is vital tor us 

to reali se that what we mean bv it 1s 
different from what they mean; Our 
languages arc not 1dcnt1cal. It was 
here that he mfo rmed us that "the 
connec tion between internal and 
external politics is crucia l to the study. 
ol the everyday life of the USSR·: and 
he subsequently outlined the two 
d 1lleren t notions ot what dctente 
actually 1s. wJthm the USSR. One 
group sees 11 a!:> a cata lyst and dynamo 
to economic reform and de\'e lopment 
1ns1de the country. I he other group 
sees It as somet hing that will take the 
place of the need for economic reform 
- a diversion from the problem. He 
said that the West as a whol.e the USA 
especially. have been fa r too simpl istic 

1n their observat ions on dctcn te. and 
that the concept that so m~ sort ot 
thrc<.:t linkage of weapons could be 
poS<.;1blc . was naive. I le criticised the 
unwlllingncsi. o l the West to look ar 
specific u1t11cal concess1o nc; m dete nte 
d1scuss1ons. 

Refo rmists, Conserva tives, 

Reactionaries 

Within 1he USS R the Reformists. 
who arc o n the whole technocra ti c. 
manager ial. and in favour ·within a 
very na rrow specialisa tion· of Russ i;in 
llberhsa11on. rhe Conservatives, a 
group with Brezhncv at the fore. who 
1ry to · preserve stab ilit y and arc 
1hrcfo re concerned that ex isting 
ro uuncs be maintained and any 
change be slow. The Reactionaries sec 
the USSR as a globa l power that must 
c; how it is so. they are ·economic 
autocrats' . He stressed th at these 
groups fo rm part o l the internal 
deba te which he claun s is iakmg place 
withm the count ry. Thus. the close 
link between the internal and ex ternal 
politics o l the USSR. 

I le then scoara1cd thcsc_groups out 
funhcr . The autarchists/ isolationisrs 
are the foreign rolicy hardliners. 
· I hey argue that <lctente as such 1s 
axiomatically and fundamental 
betrava l of USSR ideology. and claim 
that i111 , will leave them open to the 
Chmesc !lank'. I h1 s group ha" tile 
equ ivalent ot ~1 think·tank attached to 
11 m 1hc form of · r he Institute of 
A,;ian Peoples'. and maintam that 
thev should put socia lism 111 their own 
co~n try as a ftrsl pnomy above 
socialism m other coun1rics. 

Activists 

rl1cre arc.: two types wi thin 1his 
group ot · \ cllvi"ti.'. accord mg 10 
.tnckson. I he H.e\·Ol1111oniJ1s say that 
the y arc committed to the furthera nce 
ol th t: ddss struggle. and ·would prefer 
to ,cc proxy wari. - in l::thopia. 
A ngola, Monmbique instead of 
dctentc: the defeat of Sino-supported 

reg imes bi:in~ as pnonty'. r hc 
l:Volu1io11i~H seek the !! radual 
v.cakenmg ol bour!?C0IS pa rti es b~ 
coali tion governments. I hey engage 
in ob1cc1 1vc.: forc1f.?.ll policy ana lys is 
and aim to ma-.;:11111<.;e Sovie t 
dommance by economic develop
ment. fh e position o f l"hird World 
count ries 1,; crucial here. rhe 
l---volu110111sts a rc at 1hc core o r the 
Hrech nev coa ll11 on and inc.ist on a 
·war-avoidance strate[!.y'. a lthough 
thcv have become more m1 crvcn
tio~i"t. ·fearing tha t an intens ified 
arms race will mea n majo r cha nges in 
the producti on structure. Thus they 
support the midd le ground. and 
threfore. continu ity. 

The final group cons ists of the 
Globalists. 'They are disenchanted 
with the lack of econom ic benefit s 
which Brezhnev pro mised would 
follow detentc ... it is rubbish tha t are 
wedded to world do mina 1ion·. The 
G loba li sts want to avrnd changing the 
mternal structure of the USS R. 
then.:forc . they decide to stay hard
li ne in fo reign affa irs in order to 
ba lance demands for inte rna l cha nge. 

Computers at Edinburgh. 

Andrea Burrows was 
at a lunchtime talk 
given by Dr G. E. 
Thomas on 'The 
Future Role of 
Computers in this 
University' . 

Computers have been in use at 
Edinburgh University since 1965. The 
t ime "i nce this date has been spen1 
trying to keep pace wi1h those majo r 
t ech n o log ica l breakthroughs in 
computing which we ha ve all heard 
about. Dr Thomas put the case fo r 
maintaining this response 10 growth, 
change and development. in the form 
of renewed inves tment . 

The p rese n t appl iCa tion s o f 
computers are various. Extensive 
involvement can be seen in the fields 
ol commun ica tions a nd science 
genera ll y. The central areas of 
deployment a re in departments a1 the 
John Clark Maxwell Buildmg (at 
Kmgs Bmldmgs) and the Computer 
Cent re. Computers also play a role 111 

Agricultural Re!:>carch and Develop
ment Cen1res: these a re suuated at the 
5.000 acres Hush Estate: 1ust outside 
the city. which 1s the site for the 
Ldtnburgh Centre for Rural 
Economy. 

Are toolmakers never 

content? 

Dr Tho mas described the first main 
category of use as with in 'high 
technology ac ti vities·. rh is 1s where 
much research is ca rried o ut. New 
ty pes of co mput e rs. diffe re nce 
software (this 1s what yo u pu1. into the 
hardware) . new me1rodologies a re 

lconstan tl y being produced in this field 
- are toolma kers never content? He 
sugges ted that there might be new uses 
for computers in the area of des ign. in 
engineering and architecture. New 
applicauons a re. without question. 
the way to prompt in veS1rnen 1. He 
added that there we re rea I rel urns for 
money spent . in the form of model 
makers conce rning 1he fo rmulat io n. 
testmg a nd applicabil ity of ce rt a in 
models. with regard to the end 
product which they were mea nt to be 
looking at. Agriculture and medicine 
show grea t returns 10 the com munity 
here. One million pounds was the 
expend iture which he suggested fo r 
the next five years a t the J CMB and 
Bush Cen tre. Although. even this 
would probably be madequate 
regarding the number of si !es which 
woukl have termmals ot their own. 
and therefore the number ol 
1111erfaces. A pnmc offender here. he 
mamtamed. was Pollock Halls. 

ti c cou ld not see why the s1udems 

I 
who use computers in their _wo rk , 
were not lobbying the Un1,•ers1iy 

Finall y. the last u~c for compu te rs 
outlined by Dr fh o mas. was 1o a 11 ract 
new resources a nd assets to 1he 
University. The various research 
insti tutes in the Ed inburgh vic inity 
pay the Un ivers ity for processor 1ime 
and access to programs and softwa re. 
Money could a lso come fro m the 
productio n of commerc ially useful 
softwan.: fo r o utside use. Even. 
·software package systems ' for sa le. 
All of thi s would he lp 10 pay for 
pr ese nt. and finan ce futur e. 
invest ment. This would be most 
wlecome. fo r II took Or rho mas 
severa l years and six different 
committees to secure the £2 ,000.000 
inves tment needed for the next five 
)ears. 

Mo re and mo re people 111 the 
. future. in mo re departments, will need 
to go o n the programmmg cou rse. Use 
will be made in all the leve ls of basic 
(sic) adrninis1rat io n in the U111vers1ty 
offices. 

Looking into the lo ng term. he sees 
computers helping us use in fo rmatio n 
better. Searching for pamphlets. 
a rticl es and books situa ted m obscure 
places in the library. could be 
streamlined. It is very strange that the 
·new· li brary in George Squa re does 
not have fully compute ri sed readers' 
card sys lem. the final and possibly 
most needed app li cat ion. will be in the! 
form of a new internal telephone 
c;ystem for all Umvers11y depa rtments. 
He sees thi s commg about within five 
years. The inv es tm ent would 
encompass speech. data. document 
fascirni le. teletexts and telex. 

'Their great concern is wnh access 
Access to the raw materials of. and 
trade with. the T hird World Access to 
high technology and the markets of 
Japan' l:nckson termed this the 
·cos1-effec11vc approach to So\iiet 
foreign policy· o r what one ot his 
friends called ·soviet neo
mercant1ll s111·. I he motto of the 
Globalists 1<.; ·access not conquest ' 
they <lon't w,rnt a cold war. but .i 

chilly war·. 

A Second Yalta 

He c; ummcd up by remind1ng m,ol a 
'deepening pesc;urnstic mood arnong 
Russ ian policy circles during the ncH 
five years·. but al~o of a 'deep and 
se nsib le realism rn Soviet po licies' 
Enc kson expressed caution in reply to 
a quesuon from the aud ience. lie 
admiu ed the possibility tha t two 
1so!a tio nists may come to1,?e1her in the 
form of the Russ ian auiarchists isola
tionists. and the new Reae:an 
administra11on. He saw this cl~~h 
coming over oil and the Middle l:.ast 
·Wh e n th e 1solat1on1s1s come 
together. there will no! be connic1. but 
.. a second Yalla" o ver the Gulf. 
leadi ng tO a partitioning of resourcC) 
l'he bargam ing and apporuonmemof 
this may be ve ry. ve ry harsh and 
bi tter'. 

But who will lose when Cap11alism 
and Socia li sm both triumph? 

au thorities for a compu1er term inal al 
Pollock Halls. r his could either be 
·private'. or connected with other 
mo des in the co mrnuni ca 1ions 
netwo rk (see diagram). 

The second category of computer 
utili sa tio n. he termed 'basic and 
users '. Since computers first arrived at 
the Uni ve rsity. 11 has taken quite a 
while for them to be incorporated into 
u0dergraduate 1eaching. I lowever. 
there now exists ·computer Science I'. 
a first yea r course open to almost 
everybod y. Few ot her uni vt!rs1ues in 
Brita in have t Pris scheme. Another 
'core use' is in the field of word 
processors: thi s. of course. could 
in c lud e ph oto-typese ttrng and 
intelligent copie rs. 

Computer Literacy 

The third category is a ra1her 
incestuous o ne. 11 is that of ·computer 
Literary'. What is meant by 1h1s is 1he 
general task of sho\\mg ot hers what 
computer~ ca n (and can' t) do. It 1san 
educative funct io n to try. in thr 
limned 11me that people are a~ 
University. to increase srndent" 
awareness of the po!-is1b1hties which t 
comp..: 1ers can offer. Here there could 
be some conungency tor connewng. 
the University sys tem up with those ol I 
other Umvers1ties. and 10 National 
and Interiiat1onal networks. rhis I 
would need further mvestment by the 

G P~.e fut ure wil l be with us after i2rn j 
and five. years. 
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Will the Universe 
expand forever? 

Michael Pakaluk, a 
Ph. D . student in 
Philosophy, attended 
a lecture given by 
Professor Martin 
Rees 

' M ) an~wc r to the q ues tio n: " \Vi ii 
t he umvi:rsc expand fo rever?" ." 
remarked Pro lcssor Rees. "is: ··1 don' t 
know ... 8ut m the next hou r I hope to 
tell you 11 h \' I don ·1 know. and hO\\ we 
m1p: ht kno\\ 111 the decades a head : So 
Ma rt in Rees. Pl urrna n Professor o f 
As tronomy and l::.xperi mem al Phi lo
sophy a t Cambridge Unive rsity 
opened his in tri!!Ulll!! lecture a t the 
Royal Scot1 1, h Mu seu m las t 
Th ur\day. 4th Decem ber. 

Ree~. cmm incn t successo r o t 
Newton. Edding.1011 and Hoyle. 
be gain by c>.pla1 n1ng t be hfc-cyc lc o f a 
star. Mak ing am ple use o f 1!1ustrat1ve 
:,;!ides and transparcncu:s. he then 
d 1,;cusscd ~a la,1cs. quasa rs. neutron 
stars. and black holes. thus 
acquamt inp: IHS 11'-tencrs with the 
more exotic ob 1cct, 111 space 
discovered m receni year,. 

rtus preparatory !!round work laid. 
Proft~"'or Ree, then rn1ewcd some ol 
!he evidence for the ··,1andard model .. 
w1dd) accepted 111 cosmolO,!!)' toda,·. 
1...nown popularly as the '"Big 8ani" 
theory. !111, theory pos1ula1es an 
1111t1al c,plos1on: 1n the be!?mmng 
there was i:I hot !1rcball. As the matter 
ol 1his fireba ll d1spen,ed. it cooled a nd 
collected into ~alax1c.;. lhc"e _!!alax1cs 
arc still d1!-.pcr<.m!! one from another. 
and since. :i.ccordrng to Gcnt'ral 
Rela11v1t v. the d 1stnbut1un ol matter 
in sp:1cc determines tht: -.iructure of 
space-time. It is accurate to say that 
the very u111vcr-,e 1, expand in,!?. 
Prolt:s<,or Ree.., reviewed some of the 

evidence fo r the ··B1 '! Ua n1!'' and the 
subsequen t ex pans10;1 oft h~e un iverse. 
h rst. he di scussed I lu bble', law. 
wluch sta te, tha t the ,pecd at which 
the ga laxy 1, d1, pc:r,ing 1s d1 rec 1l y 
proportiomd to 1h.11 !!a laxy\ distance 
from ea rt h Second. he e xpla ined how 
Pen 11 a:- and Wilson', d 1<.;covery of the 
3 K thermal b lack-body backgrou nd 
radiation 1:-. 1n1c r prctcd b) 
cosmo lof,?. is \<; to be the rad1auon left 
over I rom the Ofl!!mal B1!! B~ln!?, 

··1mag1ne ,111 as1cro1d explodi ng··_ 
Rees e:-.:p larned. ··1r 1hc: mc111e r o l tha1 
ex plodi nµ astt:ro1d 1, a certa in va lue 
with re'-pect 10 the 11111ml veloc1t1e<., ol 
the e, plodlll!l, pari.... 1hcn even 
class ical phyi.1c, pn.:d 1cb that. a,; the 
pa rt <. dccc leratc. tht:) will bt: pulled 
bac k lO!!cl ht:r if the grav11 a t1 o nc1 I 
att rac uon of t he parts. one IO a not her. 
1s grc.t t cno11gh.' 0 Usrng 1h1s a na lof,?.y. 
Ree:-. d iscussed how cosmolO!'.! ISt<; 
ho pe to de te rm ine whe ther the 
un iverse wtl l co n1111 uc expandi nµ fo r 
ete rni ty or whether. becaui.c o l t he 
gravi tatio na l att rac t ion be t ween 
galaxies. th e uni verse wil l cven1ually 
'stop e~pand 1ng and bL·p. 111 
cqn trac tv1µ. II the dc n,11y of ma 11 t:r m 
the umvcr-c i-. }!realer than th ree atoms 
per cubic meter. thcre will be 
-.ull1cien1 f.?.ra\1tat1trnal dttrac11on for 
the un1wr..,c 10 coll;.1p,e - 1hc 
urnvcr,e will rt:\:ersc 11'- present 
cour,e. and all the ma11cr 111 the 
lllllver,e will he drawn chJ"-er and 
cl<N:r - ;.1 proct:"" wlrn:h leads to 
what Ike, called the ··B1,!! Crunch". 

Absence of ev idence is not 

evidence of a bsence 
Pro lt::-.sor Rce, e,plamed hovv 

current techniques for c'-11ma1111g the 
<.kns1tv ol rnauer m the lllll\Crsc MC 
\Cry · unrt:l1able Fatnt stars. 
neut r inos. bl,11.:k hole,. and 
1111cr\1al1ar µa,. thou!!:h 1101 \b1blc 

wllh thi: hc\p ol modern astronomical 
m,1rnmen1..,_ may make the denc;;11y far 
greater 1han what can be est11nated 

using \ i <; 1ble sources . such as ga la '< 1cs. 
qua,ars and novae. l:keausc "ab.;encc 
or evide nce 1s no t evidence o l 
absence··. Rees concl uded lhat. a t 
present. t he dc.: ns11 y of ma,;;s in the 
un1ver.;c cn n be me:i.su red with 
sull1c1e nt rcl iabl111y to pcrm 11 
cosmolo~w,1s to infe r that the un1ver<.;c 
w ill ei t he r e xpa nd foreve r or 
event uall) co llapse. 

I n d 1,;cu,-.111µ t he l u 1urc o f 
as trop hys ic-,. Prn l"c,sor madt: the 
intn µumg nb,crvc1t 1on thal General 
Rt:la ti v11y probably b rc;1 k, dow n near 
tliose po int.s o l rnlH1 11c dc n, 1ty and 
gravity known as space-t ime .. ,mgu-
1,mlic:s". Cosmolo1:?,1s1s t hrnk that 
within each black ho le 1s ,uch 3 
s11uw lantv: mo reover. 11 ts believed 
tha·t the Big bang bej?an wi th an 111111al 
sm!!u lanty. Ree, propo,cd t hat a new 
physical theory \Ct to be de\e lopcd. 
which m1gh1 be ca ll ed "'quantum 
!?,rU\. lt) ·· or ··..,uper f!raV 1ty". wou ld 
exp lain the unu,ua l cond 1t1on, of 
:-pace- tune fo u nd near ,inµu lant 1es. 
He pomtcd out lhal alrec1d y .. (,rand 
Umhcauon lhcon e,". of the type 
proposed b) Wcin\)t;rf,?. at I la rvard. 
have emboldened \O lllC co:-molog1s1s 
to theonsc abo u t the characteris ti cs o l 
the unive rse a5 for bad a-. 10 16 

.;econds alter the 111 1t ia l sin !,! u lan ty 
Protcssor Rees con, 1der, h1111,clf a 

conservative co-.molo1w,1. \lllCe hc 1s 
scepuca l of the l heones now 
proposed to explain the f1r,1 mil lion 
\Cars ol the urnvcrr,,c, ·· ! he prcr.;enl 
<li,coH·nes". he cautioned. "could be 
as 1llu-.on a, that ol ,1 Pwlemarc 
aqronorn~r ,\ho has ,u,t d1-.(:ovcred 
anothcrcpiqde." l{owc:\er. he hopes 

_ 1h;11 \\Ork on L111ilcat1on lhconi:,. 
now ,11mulJted b, rcccnt worl.. 111 

co:-.m~llogy. m,n eventually explain 
some phv-.acal constant, that at 
present ,ecm ,1rb1tr.1rv. ,uch ;i.., the 
char!!e ol the de1.:1ron. 1>[;1111.;I... ·, 

con,1an1. and the }!r,1\ 1t.it1onal 
con...i;rnt 

' What ha ppened before 

the Big Bang?' 

Profc..,..,or Rees concluded Im 
lecture \\tlh 1ntrt!?,Ulll!! phllo-.oph1cal 
remark, thal locus<.c<l on the compre
hcns1b1hty ot the unJ\,cr,c an<l the 

fortui tousness o l the 111 11ml cond 1tJons 
of the Bie Bang . 

.. rhc n;ost 111~omprensenr,,1blc 1h111~ 
about the llll lVersc 1S 1ha1 II 1'
comprensib le.'" stated Ree,;. quoting 
l:.ins1e111. Th is tho u2h1 wa-. a theme 
ru nn m!! th rou!?,houi' Proies,or Ree-.· 
lecture:. Rees is ama,ed that the 
universe has \,•hat he p crCCI\CS 10 be a 
basic symmc1ry ;1nd ..,1mp li c1ty. He 
consider, IIW. ba\ic ...vmmet rv and 
s1mplic 11 y one o f t he 1111Port ant ~1ddlcs 
yet u nanswt:red in cosmology. along 
wit h q ues1 1ons such as "Why a rc t here 
th ree spa tial d 11ncns1o ns and one 
tempora l one?"' a nd .. what lwppcned 
bdorc the U1g Hang'!" Rees no ted 
that. smce t he Copern ican revolution. 
physicists and a!>tronomcrs havc 
accepted a.; a basic prcrn 1-.e that man 
has no pnv1le~ed posn ion 111 the 
umvcrse. Profe-.,;o r Rees ,ugf,?.Csted 
t hat. given the wrpns1ng and 
unexplainable comprehcnsib1h 1y ol 
1he uni vcr-.c. 11 m1gh1 be unreasonab le: 
to hold to a ,;;troni "Coperrnean·· 
po,itt(rn . He p ropo,ed what he ca ll ed 
the ··An thropic pri nciple" - tha t ou r 
com p rehc ns1011 ol the u m ve rse 1s not 
acc1<.kn tal. 

Professo r f< ees also explarncd tha t. 
even tho ugh a stronomers have but 
one uni ve rse to o bserve. recen t 
developments 111 physics cnablc 
astro nomers to speculate about how 
the universe m12h1 have becn ddlercnt 
d the m1 11 al cond111onsol the Big BanJ,? 

I 
"ere diffe rent. I le explained that a 
vcry narrow \cl ol m1t1al cond111ono;; 
need have been -.amilcd lor the 
u111vcr..,e 10 evolve to 11, pre-.cnt 
character. II'. fore,amplc. the nuclear 
torce, had sllghth· d1llcn:nt \'aluc-.. 
then atoms could not hold together. II 
the erav11at1onal cumtant were much 
larg~r. then gal,t'I.ICS would 4u1ckly 
cotlap,e alter lormm~. ,rnd the 
umvcrse 1t'>cll would ,oon n11!ap<;e 
and crunch ll!!elt out ol cx1,1ence. In 
,l10n. -;mall t11,111ie, in 1n111al 
cond111om re,ult in l.ir!,!.C-scalt: 
dillcrcncL'\ 111 the character ot. rht: 
uniH·rse Prok.,,or Hccs remarked 
that ··11 certainly seemd, co1nc1dental 
or perhap, providential" that the 
ba,1c phy<,1cal constant'> .ire such that 
the present universe 1-. at all hospitable 
10 lilc. 

11 December 11 I 980 

a prize of 

£ 25 ! 
is bei ng offe red by Professo r l:.nc 
1::orbes for th e best-writ t e n 
biogra phica l acco unt o l be twee n 
2.000 a nd 3.000 words on a n y o ne ol 
the fo llowing ind ividua ls. concen u ng 
whom ml o rmation has already been 
co llec ted by a Manpowe r Services 
Commission team a nd i!> ava1h1blc for 
consul la t ion a l the above add ress: 

.l1ed,cs 
J o h n Abercrombie ( 1780- 1844) 
W. P. Ahson (1890- 1859) 
f. H. Buchan ( 1762- 18291 
Sir Alex . D,ck ( 1703-1785) 
William Gregory ( 1803- 1858) 
Jo hn Lizars ( 1787- 1860) 
David Maclaga n ( 1785- 1865) 
T ho mas Shortt ( 1789- 1870) 
Ja mes Syme ( 1799- 1870) 
Joh n Thomson (1 765-1846) 
Sc1e11usts 
J\ lex. J ames Adie (1775-1 859) 
G. A. W. Arnott ( 1799- 1868) 
Rev. John Flem ing ( 1785- 1857) 
Robert Haldane ( 1772- 1854) 
Leonard Horner ( 1785-1864) 
David Boswell Reid ( 1805- 1863) 
Robert Stevenson ( 1772-1850) 
Robert Graham (1786-1845) 
Sir John Robison ( 1778-1843) 
James Walker (178 1-1862) 
A descnp11on of 1he .;ub_1eet's early 

education should be lollowed by a 
bncf account or his life and work. and 
(if appropriate) a comment of his 
mlluence and !he spread of his ideas. 
/\ ~ec11on headed 81bliograph)' and 
.)ource.\. containing Obituaries and 
References. Perso~al Publications. 
Biograph ical Studies. and/or Primary 
and Secondarv Literature should be 
appended to e~ch biography. Further 
details may be obta ined lrom \1rs 
Sheila Devlin-Thorp. History ol 
"1 ed1cine and Science Unit. 
Drummond Street. H1eh School 
Yards. Edinburgh Eh I I Ll ( fcl. 667 
10 11. Ext. 4326). 

Christmas Books from Polygo 
ODYSSEY 

ODYSSEY 
Voices from Scotland's recent past 

Edited by Bily Kay 

ODY S S E Y was o rigina lly c rea ted as a BBC R ad io series 
which p o rtrayed Sco tla nd' s cu ltural diversity throug h o ra l 
history, folk lore, literatu re a nd tradi tiona l music. These 
progra mmes have bee n t rans la ted in to a new b ook w h ich also 
includes a co llection of rate and un usua l photographs wh ich 
evo ke the images o f van is h ing Scotla nd t ha t ODYSSEY 
means. 

THE EDINB URGH STOR IES 
S ir Arthur Conan Doyle 

Conan Ooyk's yc.irs at rdmhurgh "ere crn1cally form1111-.c one~ and the fhe 1Hu ;) 
pm11ed here illu)trntc ,rnd illumurnte 1u effect on !11~ 11,riting career. l' rc\lously 
unpublished c;,,;tracts from his M D ihc"~ for Fd1nbu r11h l'1men11y dcmon~tratc an 
exciting ric11onal st)le of wr1t1ng1ntrud1n11on wh.11 might ha\e been dr) documcn1ation 
Both the Edinburgh short ,tory Jol,11 /Jurrm,:u,n Cm,lf'\, pubh~hcd in the rmd-HH:IO~. 
and thc)hort no\·el Th" Ptlra11wof 1894,de.tl 11,11h 11,omen 11,1the11.trnord1miryeffcctson 
men. in part supernatural and 111 p,trt i.c1cnuflc 

I he unsenhni po-...er and ~trcnglh of 711,• /'urn.1111• 1~ bnllmnlly ofhc1 by the wit and 
precision nf T/11· held Ba;unr, :i ~IOr} about llolme, ,md Wahon -...hich Cm1Jn Do)lc 
-...ro1c for the Edinburgh l'mver,it) Stwl,·m. I hree yea,., afler (llfll"ially ,endin11 
Sherlock llolmes 11110 the Reichenbach fall\. C'on.tn Do\ le bridh rc~urreets his hero 111 

honour of the cny to wh1l·h he owed )O mul·h. hnally. the hJlf-rrm1m~u;11tc. h,1lf-f1c11on 
lf11 F1r11 01>eru1im1 present~ in mmi.11Ure to U\ r-du1hurtth·~ mc<lu:;11 iludrnH ,md Ro)al 
lntirmar~ a~ the~ "'ere a centur\ ;11_1.u. in Conan Dmlc\ Ja\ 

Seplemb9r 

";:;-;;' f-o s~ Sy: 
lf-=ot r. R. . """ c-:r: 

,. w;;-;; /-o ~ 
f'N<N d - '1 . 

for people who go places 

THE 
STUDENT'S DIARY 

1980-81 
Names. add resses. numbers, 1n tormot1on 

Available at all Union Shops 
price £1.'/'0 

1980 Seplemb9r 

Available from bookshops and from Polygon Books 1 Buccleuch Place, Edinburgh. Tel. 667 5718/9278. 
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A bid for revival 
EU Renaissance 
Singers- the new 
ABBA? David Nice 
investigates TALLIS :MoTETS 

is on rapid sight readrng:. as it is not 
the nature of the music to be learned 
by heart. As well as the average six 
co ncerts during term-ti me, the 
Singers have toured in Britain and 
Italy, where they a ppea red on Italian 
telev ision in a co ncert given in the 
Vatican Gardens. The base dur ing 

-t-

Edinburgh audiences a rc in general 
conservative in attitude and like only 
what 1hey know; this is the pnl y 
reason why the Renaissance Singers 
have not as yet achieved the 
recognition they certa inly dese rve. 
Their first record , however - a result 
of the enterpris ing natu re wh ich has 
a lso brought so many rare works to 
light - should att ract widespread 
attentio n ("Tallis: Motets; 16th 
Cent ury Scottish Sacred Mus ic", 
EURS 00 1). 

The Singers started li fe about 15 
yea rs ago as a small group of studen ts 
and staff who met to sing madrigals. 
They now concentrate on sacred 
mus ic of the late 151h. 16th and ea rly 
17t h ce nturies, a time when the 
polyphonic style reached it s peack. 
Mos t of this music involves the 
combina tion of si multaneous vo ices, 
each of significa nce in it self and the 
whole resuhing in a coherent tex ture. 
T he acknowledged masters of the 
style in its different stages - Byrd. 
Palestina and Tallis are always well 
rep resented in the performances of the 
Renaissance Singers. a nd five of 
Tallis's works. ranging from the 
unusually homophonic "O nata lux" 
10 the five-part motet "Salvator 
mundi", are to be heard on the new 
record. The second side demonstrates 
perhaps the most important aspect of 
this choir: it s specialisation in works 
by unjustly neglected composers. 
Much of the 16th centu ry Scottish. 
sacred music has not been heard for I 
400 years. and notably that of Robert 

Ca rver of Scone. the grea test Scott ish 
composer of his. and arguably a ny. 
age. Carver's music, like Bach's. is full 
of harmdnic invention and rhythmic 
complexity. and the two items of his 
on the album, the Gloria from .'vfissa 
L'homme arme and Gaude flare 
virgi,iale. are interesting both in these 
respects and in the unusual choices of 
texts. 

The origins of the recording may be 
of some inte rest. Initially. when the 
plans had been cons ide red. the 
problem was of transporting and 
se tting up the recording equipment in 
any of the local venues. which would 
preferably be churches with an ample 
acous tic. However. several members 

Short changed 
Andrew Dalgleish 
reviews Skinny 
Spew 

I 
I 

Give n the b revity of this I 
performance alone ( 15 m1ns approx.) 
the aud ience would have some 
1ustificat1on in reclauning their 60p 
admission. 01 course the shonness of 
the performance m itself does not 
condemn those concerned. Many of 
the Beatle's masterpieces were less 
than three mrnutes and they didn't do 
too badly. More relevan tly the plays 
of the excellent existential ist pro
ponent of the theatre of the absurd. 
Samuel Beckett arc given often not of 
a ny great length. However in this 
instance not o nl y the qua ntit y but also 
the quality was lacking. 

Mrs Spew gives birth (on stage) 10 a 
particu la rl y nasty. hairy chested and 
moustachioed child who shows early 
signs of maladjust ment and non-

conformuy b:v mutilat ing his teddy 
bear. rhese tendencies develop and 
one sunny day JI the beach. realising 
that he is going 10. be sent to the 
appropriate in"ilitution (loony bm). he 
en tices his parenh mto the sea and 
drowns thc.:m. 

hnall y he 1s brought under severe 
authoritarian rule wh ich is rather a 
shame bu t he had it coming to him 
af1er foolishly attemptrng- to be 
d ictator of the world wi1l1 a po li cy of 
kill ing everyone over the age of 10 in 
order to achieve liberty (had he read 
Sir Kenh Joseph one wo nders). 

So. as you will have gathered. 1t 1s 
d1fficult to see any pornt to the play 
except that 1t filled 111 fo r the 
produc11on that had been or iginall y 
scheduled. I here was on ly a basic and 
rudimentary se t so there 1s no saving 
grace in that respect. The grave charge 
must then be levelled that 1his was no t 
va lue for money and that is a grave 
charge. with many st uden1s imposing 
stri ct monetarist policies as the ir 
grant s become despera tely lo~v. 

Gallery gossip 
Louisa Blair opens 
the door on a motley 
assortment of Bones 

are mouldering away in o blivion. 
The gallery on ly has room for 30 

works, but a broad cross-section has 
been se lected, including pencil and 
chal k drawings. waterco lours and 
oils. They date from the artist's most 

Steigal Fine Art Ltd. is a tin y three- interesting p e riod , before he 
room gallery at 6 N. W. Circus Place de ve loped a watercolour technique 
(Stockbridge) which cur~ently houses that so ld like hotcakes at the Royal 
a tiny collection of W. Drummo nd Academy in the fifties and sixt ies. 
Bo ncs's ea rly works. Wh ile hi s d rawings are fa irly dull, 

I dropped in to the preview a nd was his wartime watercolours are either 

year, where thousands more of them reds. 

I that 1978 tour was the castle at 
Sermo netta. linked to the Un ive rsity 
through the conservatio n trips there; 
eve ntually nine concerts and two 
different programmes were given 
two at Sermonetta a nd the rest in 
Ital y. 

A recent success was the visit to 
Stranraer, where the Singers were 
gree ted with their largest audience. of 
250 - nonetheless due to the double
billing of the local you th brass band ! 
Generally, attendance is poor. but I 
was assured that the somewhat 
scep tical friend s who ha ve been to any 
EURC co ncerts ha ve left genuinely 
impressed by the high standard of 
performance and the unique quality 
of the music. The next even t is on 
Wednesday. 17th December. at 7.30 
in S t Mark's Uni tarian Chu rch. Castle 
Terrace. when J oaquin des Pres' 

of the EURS were acqua inted with .\lissa de Beata Virgine will be the 
Robin Morton. of Boys of the Lough ma in work, alo ng with Christmas 
fame. who has converted a disused motets by Sweelink. Sheppard and 
church, Shillinghill. a l Temple. into a others. This is certainly worth a try; 
house and reco rd ing studio. As the above all it is one of the few original 
studio is to the side of the church. this I choral alternatives to the annual 
was the first time that the church itself inundation of Messia hs! 
had been used to record in. and it Copies of 1he reco rd are availa ble 
proved an ideal location. from either Colin Heggie. te l. 226 

Responsibility for the resurrection 7446 or from the following Edinburgh 
of the rarer works lies with Colin record shops: Bauermeister's. George 
Heggie. an Edinburgh so licitor a nd IV Bridge; J ames Thin's. Nicolson 
director of the Singers for the past S tree t: HM V. St James Cen tre. 
eight yea rs. whose convers ion to 
Renaissance mosic was due 10 the 
influence of the late David Munrow. 
He has formed the choir into a highly 
disciplined body where the emphasis 

Con. Degrees 
Owen Dudley 
Edwards stakes his 
claim 

The tit le looks like a theological 
parlour game. or an award in 
Dracularity. The miss-en-scene 
twitters of public school, with re1ired 
military men in Surrey and wives with 
Thatcherian accents. The opening is 
perfectly dreadful. with a badly faked 
American accen t apparently MC-ing 
a TV family qui1 game programme. 
And then there is a sp lendid 
evening's enterta in ment. produced 
with imagination. acted with spir it 
and sustained by one of the best 
script s from an Edinburgh studen t for 
many a long day. 

Si nce it is over( no, I'm not 1rying to 
a nnoy yo u: agi tate for its revival) let 
me be brief in hurling bouquets east
wards before getting down to 
business. Karen Morris as the maid 
displa yed a ca pacity for mingled 
bit c her y a n d com pa ssio n, a n 
adm irab le artistry in stance and 
timing, and a singularly toot hsome 
pair of legs. (That is not chauvi nism. 

Photo: Simon A lien 

I 

I 

that is what the part \\anted. Blame 
Hofford, not me.) Richard Godden as 
the retired militari:..1 rose from a fine 
base of Blimpery to a magnificently 
self-del uding lechery. Lorna 
Hamilton oo,ed Cow11n Lifestyle 
with rega l imperviousness to insane 
surroundings. and P atrick 
Cunningham ran the gamut or 
emot ions from Ham to kt. Yeah. 
team! 

But the play abo\e all is the thing. 
Mr Hofford is extremely unusual in 
his capacity to sa tiri se with laughte r 
and charm ra 1her than viciousness: in 
his apparently end less repe rtoi re of 
varia tions o n themes by distinguished 
pastmasters from Shakespeare to 
Beckett with no loss of interest for 
those who prefer to take him at face. 
o r a t least two-face. val ue: in his 
ability to make sex hilarious without 
being smutty or corrosive: in his 
cheerful defl ation of the body and 
soul politic from the piggy-toes of 
parlt>ur Marxists to the coiffeured 
periwigs o n monarc hist polls. With 
some superior trimming, timing. pace 
and punch - and o nl y a littk more of 
each activity is needed this play has 
a fi ne future. And so. I trust. has the 
playwr ight. 

served black o lives a nd as many spontaneously free with colour and 
glasses of South African wine as I movement , or meticulous expressions 
pleased . Everyone there seemed ~o of empty dejection ("Sergeants' 
have ~ father. great au nt or cousrn Quarters" Nos. I and 2). The oils, too. 
who eit her kne w or was Dr_ummond are surprisingly var ied, from huge 
Bone. I confess I was as fascinate~ by Stanley-Spencerian canvases 
the _noses, accents and complex1ons I depicting Oeshy women in static, 
m1lhng around as I was by the Bones heavy positions, to a couple of small 
on the walls. Chatted to Dru.mmond bu t exceptio nal portra its. especially 
B_on~ the yo~ ngcr (who does n t lo~k a ! ''Study of a Dark-haired Woman''. 
~1t hke he did at the age of four 111 a His use of light varies from the 

. S1raw . Hat) who told me that th.e Romantic to the Surreal. and of 
collec~1on . was _rescued fro.m his l colour from thin Oat pastels, to great 
fathers atuc studio after he died last I gobs of gaudy tropical greens and 

----~---~----------
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Vote for your top 10 b 

Films Of The Year films of 1980 AROUND ~ 
I) BREAK! G AWAY 

Allan Hunter 
reviews the year's 
new releases in 
Edinburgh and 
chooses his Top Ten 

December 1he I llh and al read) 
Smdem is calling quits o n 1980. A 
year's end is aly,ays the perfecl 
moment to loo k backwards revivinE 
memorable moments fro m the past 12 
months. Thi~ nostalgic bent has been 
combined with a propcnSlly for foa 
making to compile my top ten films ol 
the past year m Edinburgh. The terms 
of rt:fcrcncc arc any new feature film 
which received it s first Edinburgh 
screening betwee n Ch ri litrnas 1979 
and now. f"hus , under these 
co nd11ions any new film, however 
impressive. ca nnot be included if it 
has no t played Edinburgh which in 
my calie precludes the cho ice of Bob 
Fosse'li All That J av or Robert 
Red ford's directorial debut Ordinary 
Peo ple . The top ten printed here 
from the 60 releases I saw is arbi trary 
and personal: if you wish to ,ole fo r 
yo ur own film or to p ten of the year. 
write to Top Ten Films. 5 1udent. 1 
Buccleuch Place, sec me, or gi ve me a 
rin g (337 4866) during an idle mo men t 
onr the holida y. The winner will be 
a nnou nced next term and congratula
tions passed on to those involved in 
the production. 

Awa) . the 3urpnsc htt of the year and 
Oscar w10ncr for the script. \.\a, a real 
charmer rr':eshingly handled 

81g stars were in abundance, .!.Omt: 
successfu ll y S tne McQuccn in the 
elegiac Tom Horn plus Redford and 
Fonda in the magical Electric 
Hon,enurn . others less so Cli m 
EaSt\\ood III the dull Escapt' from 
Alcalnu. . More impressive was A lan 
A ida's perccpti\C and funny 
Seduction of Joe T)nan. the 
ro mantica ll v engagi ng Timt' Aft er 
T ime :rnd Peter Bogdanovich's return 
to fo rm in Suint Jack . with a gritty 
cen t ra l performance fr om Ben 
Ga1arra. Ken Loach's Black Jack was 
a work of d1st111ct1on. a true origina l I 
and cnm10ally allo wed to sin k 
without trace. 

Other releases: Amit)vi ll e Horror. 
IHack llole. Defia nce. Hardcore Life , 
1941 , Mad Max. North Sea Hija.ck, I 
Phantasm, Prell~ Bab), Riddle o f the 
Sands. R ock) 11. The \\ anderers. 
Zulu Oa\\n . 

Fame, Empire and Airplane 
Riding High j 

On 10 sum mer and the dispersal of 

2) Electric 1 lorseman 

Below is a critical run-down of the 
year's filmc. to help jog your memory. Student staff and readers. Summer. r4) The Elephant Man 

too, is the time for major natio nal 

Apocalypse Explodes 
Our vcar opened with a bang when 

Apocalypse 'l o " hit town, a flawed 
masterpiece but a mas terpiece for all 
that. ,01 exactly likeable but 
deserving <tdnmation. The sci-fi boom 
went into reverse with the misfit 
Meteor and the stroppy, ove r-l o ng 
Star Trek - The Mot ion Picture. ThC 
seasonal Alastair Maclean Bear 
Island was a notch above average, 
although Vanessa Redgrave's 
Swedish accent left something to be 
desired. Miss Red grave was seen to 
better effect in John Sch les inger's 
warmly nosta lgic Yanks. which also 
featured a n award -winning perform
ance from the late Rachel Roberts. On 
the fo reign language front Andrez 
Wajda's Man or. Marble used its 
C iti ze n Kane fo rmat to pass o n so me 
telling points o n the Sta lin ist years in 
Poland. However, the new Truffaut 
picture, Love on the Run , dis
appointed , proving to be a light
weight almost inco nsequential end
of-term report o n hi s Antoine Ooinel 
films. The British Eagle's Wings made 
a distinctive contributio n to this 
period but moving downmarket the 
similar nationality remake of The Big 
Sleep was lead en desp ite the s tar 
trappings. America provided strong 
fare in The Boys fro m Brazil. but 
much of the dross too with The 
In credible Hulk. Sunburn and 
Bloodline. a ll falling 10to the instantly 
forge ttable class. 

The audiences ca me o ut fo r spring 
w11h 10. a t op sco rer at the box office , 
the unnecessarily co ntrovers ial but 
sil ly Life o f Brian running ten weeks 
and Be tt e Midl e r' s scorc hing 
pe rformance in The Rose d elivering 
the goods. 

Other releases: Bouleurd Nights, 
E lvis - The Movie, Frisco Kid, Lost 
a.nd f o und , Nightwing and Voices. 

Kramer and Norma win the 
Oscars 

Easter brought the acclaim of the 
H o ll ywood Oscars and the winners 
quickly arrived in Edinburgh. Kramer 
vs. Kramer was to ps; a stro ng, 
e m otio nal , audie n ce-i n vo lv i ng 
huma n drama. Ma nipulative but. 
impossib le t o igno re. Best A ct ress 
went t o Sal ly h eld for her gutsy 
performance in Norma Rae, an 
o therwise naive look at American 
unionism. The d elightful Breaking 

relca!>CS and Edinburgh wasn't far out 
of step with the rest of the countr). 
The biggies incl uded the sv.eepi ng 
lavishly entertaining Empire St rikes 
Back . Alan Parker's pulsaung. 
danci ng in the aisles l-ame and the 
feeble Airpla ne which .!.t ruck Lt rich 
here. 

The scari ng Scum finally am,cd. 
pronng a devastating experience 
Escapism was to the fore with the flop 
Can' t S top the Music and the stiff 
upper hp Sea Woh es. Fu rther afield 
the Australian film , M) Brilliant 
Career. registered strongly with a 
charm all i1s own. 

The annual Fi lm Fest iva l brought 
premiert:s for. amongst others. Walter 
H ill's rural Long Riders , t he 6) Apocalypse Now 
meticulously liberal Brubaker with 
Robert Redfo rd , and the popular 
Heart Beat. Much needed humour to 
make the weather palatable came 
from the sparkling Secret Policeman's 
Ball and the penultimate Peter Se ller's 
fi lm Being There. 

Other releases: American Gigolo, 
The Brood. lloneysuckle Rose, 
Mission Galaclica - The Cylon 
Attack, Silver Dream Racer, S tarting 
O,·er , The Water BabieS, Zombies. 

Foreign Class and 
British Emotion 

The a utumn term ge nera ll y had an 
attack of a rt with the release of some 
superior foreign pic tures, including 
the Hungar ian Angi Vera and the 
staggeringly beautifu l if a littl e ove r
stretched Kagemusha from Japan. 

The Elephant Man made a strong 
plea to the emotions and succeeded 
admirably while another Brit ish 
production , Bad Timing. had a 
critical if no t commercial ap peal. The 
biggest di sappointment of the year 
had to be Kubrick's The Shining. a 
brooding film all dressed up with 
nowhere to go. more pleasurably 
blood curd ling was Bria n De Palma's 
Dressed to Kill wi th super-smooth 
M ichael Caine. Clint Eastwood ca me 
up wnh hi s best film in some time 
Bronco Billy and Al Paci no fans had a 

feast with the sordid Cruising and the 
enjoyable if misha nd led And Justice 
For All. 

Other releases : Blues Brothers, 
Breaking Glass. Little- Miss Marker, 
McVicitr, Rough Cut, S pecial Edi tion 
or Close Encounters or the Third 
Kind , S low motion, Swissmakers, 
Urban Cowboy. 

, o w Take Your P ie. 

5) Kagemusha 

7) Fame 

9) Kramer vs. Kramer 

JO) The Rose 

AB C, Lothian Road 
I. fhe Big Br.rnl (AA) 

Jackie Chan leap,; into the space 
vacated by 1hc much mourned Bruce 
I .cc. The producers of Lee's best him. 
f:'mer 1he Dragon have Fivcn Chan the 
violent JOb of cleaning u p gang: land 
Chicago. 

and Stee l (AA) 
M1ll1on dollar 1ask for biornc Lee 

~.fa1or<:. to raise a <,;ky sc raper in I united 
time. Battling agams1 all com~rs. his 
team of t rapcil! men '>lruggle ever 
upwards. Nothing to recommend it! 

2. Fridav 1he Uth (X) 
Dashi.ng blades in f1ashinp.111ghts a t 

American Holiday Camp. Plenty o l 
µore - limited possib1lit1es for a 
.)equel. 
3. Ai rplane (A) 

l he BBC have booked Atrport 75 
for Ch ristmas: 111 it s 18th week tl11s 
irreverent take off could be more fun! 

CALTON STUDIOS 
Kagemusha (A) 

Akira Kurosawa's masterly d1rec 11 on 
keeps this Sixteenth Century warlords 
'itrugglc at the Calton for a recordtlmd 

week. See 11! 

THE CALEY, Lothian Road 
Bruce Lee. \1an and Myth (AA) 

Bruce L, as Bruce Lee in this chop

socky b1op1c and Do~s (AA) Bloody 
canine capers with erstwhile Man 
from U ncle David McCallum. 

Ocspera1e doub le. 

CA MEO, Tollcross 
The Vian \\ith the (;olden G un (A) 
Vloonraker(A) 

Moore and moorc g1mm1ck1;. girls 
and giggles an Bond do u ble ball. T/1(• 
,\,fofl wuh 1he Golden Gun fea tu res the 
spectacular Astro Spiral car stunt: in 
Woonraker Bond takes to <,pace 
having e:ii:hau'ited 1he enure supplv ol 
e,otic.: 1erres11al tilm sets. Worth a 
look. on 1hc 0 1her hand Tlte \fan hllh 
the Golden Gun is a Christmas I V 
film. 

DOMINION, Churchhill 
I. ~ea \\ ol\lcs (A) 

I rue Brit gnt tram Gregory Peck. 
Roger Moore- and David Niven. in 
Second World War story ol 1he 
Calcu lt a Light Horse. Ne1, Standard 
award for Barbara Kell erman\ fine 
performance. 
2. I-looper ( A) and The Fiendish Plot or 
Fu Manchu (A) 

Bu rt Re ynold's in automotive 
s1un1s extravaganza and Pe1er Seller's 
u nfortuna1e penultimate fi lm . provide 
Kiddies C hris1mas fun. 
3. Every Which Way But Loose (AA) 

Monkey tri cks on the road from 
LA . Fighter. trucker. figh1cr. love r. 
fighter Chn1 heads off into the night to 
get hi s gal (Sandra Locke) a nd on the 
way knocks a few heads off. G randma 
and her baboon o nl y human pai r in 
this farce. 

ODEON, Clerk Street 
Omen(X) and Uamien -Omen ll(X) 

A n ti-Christ around town a l 
Chr istmas! Plen ty to curdle you r 
b lood - decap itation and body 
seve rence particu la rl y enjoyable . 
Excellent exorcism of exam blues. 
Fine performances by Gregory Peck 
and Bill Holden . 

PLAYHOUSE 
rhc tnfo rt.·er) ( X) ror., Horn (AA) 

Double trouble for gun ,;ling in~ 
hard men! C li nt eastwood pla yr,,, The 

t.nforcer. l)iny Ha rr~ LA hom1c1dal 
cop. 1r~ing to ensure 1hat the s tn eets 
arc free enou e.h for liberal u'ic of hi'i 
Colt 45 Maen~m. In Fom llom Steve 
McQuccn t~rns sta r charater actor in 
thi s lean eleg iac we'itern Good 
d o uble. 

EDINBURGH FILM 
THEATRE. Lothian Road 
n,c Three Penny Opera( ,\) 

Fine se ts and cinema tograph y 111 

thi s film o f Brecht 's play. a lso directed 
by Pabst in 1931. Set in nineteenth 
century English cnrrnnal world. trying 
10 reveal urban soc iety 1n turmoil. 

Peter Lyall 
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~Nolans! Nolans! 
~ z 
l:.il 
Q 
:::J 
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VJ 

The Student tries to 
jump onto the 
current Pathetique 
bandwagon 

Frankly. I was stunned. The Nolans 
were a blast of fresh air through the 
cont;ivances of the -so-called "'rock 
scene", they thrashed my pre
concept ions of that tedious ritual the 
.. gig". and gave me genuine hope for 
the future of contemporary youth 
music. Are you ready for the sound of 
the 80s? 

After the P is tol s, eve ryt hing 
fragmented and everyone lost their 
way. All those people we thought 
could cha nge the world ended up 
down musical blind alleys, bereft of 
inspiration, wallowing i n se lf
g lor ificat ion and tiresome rock 
glamour like all those BOF's they used 
to claim to despise. Spl it between the 
shallow thrashes of the '77 imitato rs 
on one hand, and the new a rt front on 
the o the r, the kids became dis
illusioned. with good reason. Who's 

got the guts to get us ou t of this rut? I 
found out o n Satu rday night. 

Things were diffe rent from the 
momen t I entered the Playhouse. This 
was a new audience, free of the usual 
hacks and poseurs tha t dominate 
practically eve rywhere . Saturday's 
audience was the new unde rground, 
the Marks and Spencer's gene ration. 
and the Nolans are their soundtrack. 

The lights dimmed to sparse red 
and purple stage lights. and the 
Nolans ran out. From that moment 
the y took the audience by the scruff of 
the neck a nd shook it until it hurt. 
There was no let-up until the last 
chord died away, an hour-and-a-ha lf 
later. 

A powerful, heady version of "Get 
Ready" started it a ll , Corlecn singing 
like a deranged cross between Grace 
S li ck and Patti S mith , with twice as 
much gu t fee ling as ei ther. Slight PA 
problems were soncd ou t in the first 
minutes, and then there was no 
stopping them. Everything blurred. 
and I only remember the best feeling 
I've had since The Clash " White Riot" 
gig in that same Play house years ago. 

o tracks disappointed, they were 

all brilliant, so nam ing individual 
songs is poin tless. There were s ingles. 
most of the new "Waves" album, and 
brilliant covers of songs such as '"Miss 
U ights"' and "Yes1erday". There 
was no let-up in the tension, just pure 
power from beginning to end . 

The climax was undoubtedly the 
last track. a medley of songs by the 
criminally underrated Barry Manilow 

"New York Ci ty Rhythm", "Could 
It Be Magic" , " I Write the Songs" 
The Nolans took all they played a nd 
made it their own . 

Hauled back for a n encore. they 
fi nall y played 'Tm in the Mood for 
Dancing" (how could they miss that 
ou t?) Bernade tt e coming over like and 
'80s Janis Joplin . through magni 
ficent soari ng ha rmonies from the 
o ther g irls. The crowd went mad. 
standing up. clapping, shouting for 
more . Bul eventually. alas. the last 
no tes faded, and we were out in the 
s treet in the co ld, the Nolans just a 
memory. They had given everything 
we could have asked fo r, and more. 

I ha ve seen the future of rock a nd 
ro ll. and it's ca lled the Nolans. 

Graham Henderson 

Damned Punk Hooligans 
Are The Damned 
just Boring Old 
Farts for the '80s? 
Jim Levi thinks not. 

After queueing in the midst of a 
horde of primary school anarchisb 
(probably in nappies when punk 
started) and convincing the tnonkcy
mc n on the door that a bunch of keys 
did not constitute an offensive 
weapon. it was my privilege to enter 
that paradisc-on-canh. The Odeon. 
Wha t a night it looked like being. 

Support band The Straps arc one of 
those half-familiar names you might 
have heard on John Peel sometime 
From London. \\ ith a Scots singer. 
their claims to fame a rc two singles 
and P I L'.., c.x-drummcr. Jim walker 
(which the \'Ocalist was at pains to 
point out). l'hcy played bonng third
rate punk. t(h)rash which was not 

aided by equipment problems and a 
largely unresponsive audience. 

After an appalling version of 
"House of the Risi ng Sun"' the 
extremely pissed-off singer shouted in 
disgus1. "'You're so ignora nt. you·re 
only here for The Damned, most of 
yousc have been punks fo r about two 
weeks an· I know that's true cos I 
was there and none of you were!"' 
Surprise. surprise. during the next 
song, "Sex and Vio lence" (the best 
they played) a large crowd rushed to 
the front in shame. illustrating his 
po in t superbly. The Straps then 
finished with an adeq uate vers io n of 
"Public Image" and left to cheers. 

By the e nd of their se t I couldn't 
help liking fhe Straps for their belief 
m themselves and their great honesty . 
Contrast this \\ 1th the bulk of the 
"'punks" watching them who think it's 
all about queuing for overpriced 
Damned merchandise. donning mail
order bondage shi rt s (£9.95) and bum 
nap ... (£4.99) a nd gobbing pass the 

sick bag Sid! 
After an ovcrlong ice-cream break 

on came those old masters of punk, 
The Damned. A long intro of baroque 
sounding organ and clouds of dry ice 
(eh? - Ed.) preceded their rush 
onstagc and rendering of the classic 
thrash " I Fall". This was wha t their set 
was all about. inventors of the 
archetypal punk thrash. they still do it 
better than anybod y else. The staid. 
long-haired new bassist looked 
somewhat out of place as David 
Vania n careered all round the stage. 
Ca ptai n Sensible rolled aboul o n the 
floo r th reatening the lifespan of his 
guiiar. while Rat Scabies attacked his 
d rums with a manic intensity. 

It was a relief that they played a 
bare mmimum of material from their 
distinctly dodgy new release "The 
Black Album". They did. however. 
play its best track. '"Dr Jekyll and Mr 
Hyde"'. " I wish Rat would stop farting 
like that." quipped Vanian as 
billowing drv ice en\'elopcd the band 

BLOW 
YOUR 
EXAMS! 
Regular Music have 
tactfully timed two 
indispensable gigs 
for the Nite Club 
this weekend . . . 

The ve ry wonderful , very contro
versial Killing Joke ride again on 
Friday - o ne of the few decent bands 
to come from Lond on of late will pack 
'em in so come ea rl y! 

And on Saturday, Malcolm 
Maclaren·s new toy, Bow Wow Wow 
play two shows, at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m. 
The kiddies matinee should be 
especia ll y amusing. Must be the pose 
of the fortnight. 

NO NUKES 
MUSIC 

Here and Now to p the bill at a no
nukes gig in George Square Theatre 
tonight (Thursday). The evening's 
entertainments begin at 7 p.m. with 
two SCRAM films plus Glasgow 
band Idle Threats and loca l ·'good
time folk rock band" Wales O'Regan. 

Tickets arc £ I from The Other 
Record Shop. Bruce's, Firs t of May, 
Ripping Records a nd SC RAM's own 
shop, The Smiling Su n, in West 
Nicolson Street. 

JCC and 
EtheHW 

If you missed 
Britain's Prize Punk 
Poet last week, then 
you missed one of 
Scotland's best 
bands, too. 
Ha Ha! 

John Cooper-Clarke ai n"t an easy 
chap to play support for. a ttract ing as 
he docs a rather untypical ··rock .. 
audience. So Everest the Hard Way 
had an uphill battle extracting any 
respo nse at the Nite C lub on Friday, 
des pite producing as st rong a se t as 
any Edinburgh band I've seen this 
year. 

One hurdle they've overcome is the 
rece nt departure of their female si nge r 
Pam. whose stage presence and voice 
held considerable a ppeal to sex ist pigs 
like me. The overall impression 
remains one of dark rea lity. with the 
number s d eveloping s kilfull y. 
carefull y towards driving peaks, 
whe re their music reaches levels of 
extreme intensi ty, led by the guit a r 
wo rk of fro ntma n Dave Service. 

Next week the y head for Londo n 
seeking fame and fo rtune, and the 

and audience. while Captain Sensible 
stoically strummed its acoustic type 
int ro. A slow. me lodious song with 
mournful voca ls, it illustrates the 
band"s fixation with ho rror. yet in a 
tongue in check manner. This curious 
mixture of depression and impending 
doom was also present in " I Just Can't 
Be Happy Today" (from the 
"Machinegun Etiquette"' album) 
which profitted greatly from the 
hea vier, faster rendering given it live . 

The fun really sta rt ed with '"Smash 
11 Up" with a long. mellow intro 
leading into a 150 mph thrash that 
sen t !he crowd wild pity it was 
banned by the BBC. another hi1 that 
never was. The set the n lost tempo 
somewhat when Captain " I'm the 
greatest guitarist in the world" 
Sensible had "technical problems". so 
we were treated to a si ll y poem about a 
lunatic asylum. a severe ly truncated 
version of .. N-n-n-ncat", and a drum 
solo in which Ra1 tried to head-butt 
his drums into submission. Once 

at the NC 
powerful originality of songs like 
"S hot in the Head" and "Quarter to 
Six"' would see them al right if o nl y 
"'the biz" wasn't dominated by the 
kinda belated. parasitic shi ts who've 

just hyped Spandau Ballsup into the .. 
top ten . Anyway. you" ll find out how 
Everest the Hard Way got on, in these 
pages next term. 

The slight. awkward figure of John 
Cooper-Clarke exudes the same 
uniq ue brand of cynicism as his 
poetry. He stoops over the mike to 
rush through a wide select io n of hi s 
work, without any musica l support , 
leaving the audience in stitches -
every line is audible and mos t of them 
are gems, pi ss i ng all over 
"conventional"' poetry as well as 
society at large. 

His main subject matter is the 
industrial squa lo r of places like hi s 
home. Salford - .. the fuckin' beer is 
fuc kin' Oat the fuckin' Oats have 
fuckin' rats/ the fuckin' kids have 
fuckin" death shining from their eyes" 
(Ch icke nstown). It's impossible to 
ex plain the mea ning which his voice 
extracts from such delightful phrases 
as "the nubile nihili sts of the 1o rth 
Circular" o r couplet s like "I took a 
walk down Oxford Road Wea ring 
what they call the mode". I can only 
recommend that yo u see him nex t 
time you get the cha nce. 

Colin Macilwain 

everything had been sorted out they 
played .. Love Song" and '"New Rose"'. 
two of the best post-1976 songs 
written. at magnificent. seat-smashing 
speed before going off. 

The inevitable encores were also 
excellent ... Noise Noise Noise" and a 
hilarious versio n of Sweet·s 
"Ballroom BlitL·· for the first: then a 
hammered-out version of the sublime 
"Looking At You'' To conclude. 
Captain Sensible took drums and Rat 
Scabies· guitar for a very passa ble 
rendering of ·'Pretty Vacant"' Great 
stuff. The Damn e d have re
em phasised the fact that they are an 
insti tution. when punk is dead and 
buried The Damned will be dancing 
on its grave. 

P.S.: As I left I saw a 12-year-old 
with a T-shirt bearing the legends 
·· Anti-Mod Army" and ·· Fight War 
Not Wars .. ! I asked him to explain this 
apparent paradox and he proudl} 
rep lied. "They're both punk!" Ah I 
sec. 

--------------- -------- -
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The Careers Advisers describe all about "Form" 
Applying for jobs or training I 

positions takes time and cffon. It is 
useless to give the iask less than your : 
best. Finalists will now be girding 

.iclvcs fo r the necessary hard 
work and the following observations 
may help . 

Tackle the most conrnrchcnsivc 
application fo rm fi rs1. Be prepa red 

to spend a great deal of time on this 
form. Subsequent forms can then be 
more swiftly completed. us ing the first 
as a master. with detail modifications 
appropriate to caci1 case. 

Read the application form right 
through before srnrting to complete it. 
Read the recruitment litcra1urc and 
any other background material you 
can find in the Career!) Library and 
elsewhere. Con:,idcr the nature of the 

·, fun:til n for which you arc seeki ng 
.,dining. Do u kno,, ,, hat a 
Personnel Mana~ .. r ac1ually docs? If 
not. how can you suggest you have the 
necessary attributes for such work'! 

Observe scrupulously instructions 
on the form. 1r black ink is called for. 
this is to facilitate photocopying. I ry 
10 stick to the same writing 
instruments: discordance suggests a 
disorderly approach to ta sks (not an 
impression you would wish to 
convey). A,-oid cross ings·OU t and 
coffee stains: ask a friend to c heck 
spel ling and grammar. A messy form 
betokens a messy mmd. If all thi s 
sounds too ob, ious to state. yo u 
would be surprised! 

A leading rccrui1cr tells us that the 
most significant cause of the rcJcction 
of applican1s at this stage is ··failure to 
provide suffic ient information about 
themselves ... I he relative si1e of the 
boxes provided on an employer's 
application form is some indication of 
the relative importance attached to 
each aspect . If you arc provided with a 

large space for .. othcr interests·· do not 
just write: Reading. Knitting and 
going to the Cinema. Give a little 
more generously of yourself thus: 

Reading: especially 19 th century 
English novelis ts. Military His tory 
(Napoleonic Wars onwards). and 
Science Fiction. 

Kni tting: As I am from Shetland I 
have a keen interest in keeping alive 
traditional patterns. 

Going to the Cinema: especially o ld 
French lllms of the early 1950s; I have 
a particular interest in the social 
history of thi s period. 

Apart from bringing you to lire 111 

th e eyes of the reader and 
distinguishing you from the n1ass of 
applicants. the grateful selector will 
have rcadv -iadc tor; •n to pursue at 
in1crvie,, .1nd yo u. in turn. ca!>y 
material upon which to enthm,e and 
expand. 

Ho,, e,er. if the !.pace on the form is 
paten1ly too small for yo u to do justice 
to a specific question. do not hesitate 
to attach an additional plain -.heet of 
paper of the same site as the form in 
order to give rullcr information . Place 
your name and university at the top of 
this sheet in case it geh sepa rated . 

By dangling out a rcw intere31ing 
hooks, you c.tn prepare to exerc ise 
some control o,er the 11nen ie,, 
sit uatio n ,,hich may otherwise be 
difficult to achic,·e. 

Complete all the questions. e\Cn 
1.1.hcre you foci thcre may be -.ome 
trespass on your privacy. You can 
query such question., v .. hcn you get to 
inter\'ie,,: there may be <;omc very fair 
reason for them ,,hich doc., not occur 
to you. Do not leave ch ronological 
gaps unexplained: if you had a year 
out before starting university indicate 
the reason and outline the use 10 

Seven days of Parisian lowlife 
Monda v 

Wak·c at 8 with the sound of Sacre 
Cocur chimin!? in the di stance 
swiped yet another explos1ng 
cockroach off my nose. Remind 
myse lf 10 ask Mme. Le Fart about the 
anti.cock stuff. Dra!?gcd on some 
clothes: brushed o ul the old haystack 
- then remembered 1hat the tousled 
look is a la mode with the lash1onablc 
resistance so unbrushed II again. 
Leapt onto the mc1ro. tr ying to attract 
the attention of two rather cool types 
in Loden coats. but only succecd1np. in 
attracting a "crachc" from an o ld 
drunkard lounging about the 
pavement. rneths in h: nJ ... Blood y 
awful morning. went to sleep 
through 'Histoire de la 2 emc Guerre· 
Mondiale" and woke up in 
.. Mus1quc·· to find Jules bemp. sick 
behind cheap u1111at1on ol Rodm"s 
.. Amour et Psyche". Ate <,ome 
sandwiches on the bank by Notre 
Dame. Rem inded nostalg:1cally of 
B011 y Gardens. only couples arc more 
liberated here. Half the fun seems to 
lie in being chased away by a po.faced 
'Ilic' when you're half wa y throuf?h it. 

T uesday 
Got a lellcr from Wi1bee today. 

fill in!? me in on the Edinburf?h gossip. 
Says she's fallen nad ly in love with her 
mo ra l phi losophy tuto r. Apparent ly 
he looks at her a lot in tuto rials bu1 
does n 't know if it means any thing as 
the others are all Wee Spo11y Marys 
with specs and giggles. She 's decided 
she's go ing 10 be alternately oul· 
rageo us and mysteriously en igmat ic 
alld recko ns that ought to excite him. I 
wonder if 1hat would wo rk with 
Laurent? ... Th in k he's f!.0lle off me a 
bit though as the other night when 
he'd just spoken mela ncholica ll y of 
the beautiful night sky. I turned round 
and sa id -- Jc suis froidc" Ill rather 
chi lling tones. which he seemed 10 
miscons true a nd shot av.iay bloody 
fast. 

G reat exc itement al t he Sorborne 
today as a group or a n ti.n uclear 
ecologists staged a minia ture nuclear 
war in the quad or the Fae. de 
Mcdeci n. r hey had bui lt a model city 
with foll.out shelters. people and 
everything. A mock cruise missile was 
thrown from one of the windows and 
unfortunately not only blew up their 
lovely model but also a servitor 
standing close by. rhc six leaders were 
arrested and hauled off to bastion. 

W£'dnesday 
Lau rent dropped in to visit me this 

even rn g. d n vrn g a c ra nk y o ld de ux-

chevaux painted ltkc a wasp: bright 
ye llow and black. \\llh yellow hub· 
caps. rook me off for a wonderfully 
romantic evcnlllg at McUonald's in 
the Champs·l::lysees. Met some of Ms 
friends and had a riotous time. endi ng 
up in a little nightclub Ill the Quart1er 
Latin. dancing to 'Rockallcction'. 
fhink Laurent likes me but mus! play 
it hard to 2.e1. You know what the 
French say ;bout 13nt1sh gi rls : I must 
prove thern wron!!, 

fhu rsday 
Mme. Le Fan accosted me very 

coolly on the s1~urs thi s rnornmg and 
said what did I think I was lip to 
coming m so late at night and ra1srng 
such a drn? Absolute baloney: I was as 
quite as a mouse. I bet ,he"s 1us1 
jealous and fancies Laurent her<.,ell: 
Slllp id old COW, 

Friday 
After lectures went to the Ucoq?es 

Pomp1dom Yledcm Art Ccntrc to sec 
an exhibition on the ·Fourth 
Dimension· tor the deaf and the blind. 
Fascinating. Consists purely of 
titilla11on through touch. Begins with 
you touching things (mostly llu1ds of 
different cons istencies a nd smcl ls)and 
ends with thi ngs to uching you. J'hc 
ultimate sensa tion is ly ing inside an 
ex t raord inary mach ine that rock s you 
gen tly while you lie powerless. 
surrounded by p in k undula1ing 
·feelers' that push. ~trokc and sq uec7e 
you all over. while it throbs with 
Freudian emotions. 

Sa turday 
Spent mos t of the day with Mane. 

wanderinf! idly around lhc Marehe 
aux Puces at the Porte de Charcnton: 
trying to avoid the clu tches of whce,y 
old tramps. and fcclinf! homesick for 
the more salubrious dcl ip.hts of the 
Castle l" radcs Hote l. Suddenly found 
myself on the Ile de S. Lou is (how the 
hell did I ge t there?) go in p. in 1he 
di rection of Laure n t's studio 

Sunda y 
Laurent wants a model. I want 

some money. Laurent wants me. I like 
Laurent's green. chaotic s tud io. 
Laurent wants a nude model. I don't 
like Laurent. Lauren t 's p.etting 
impatient. I'm gc111ng 11npat1i:nt. 
Lau rents wants Ml:.. I want Laurent 
... I W I IA r!! Laurent wan1s me as 
his model. I want Laurent as my 
new noodle . Laurent wants his noodle 
to mew. I nodd le you - what'! You 
canoodle me. Moo : NOW? Phew! Oh 
dear God: wha t's happening to me? 

which · you put this time. e.g. "to 
improve my spoken French"' If illness 
or accident has interrupted your 
studies. say so. 

In listing work experience. all 
vacation jobs arc relevant. however 
unskilled. in that they provide 
valuable exper ience of the working 
world from the bottom or the stack. 
Any job or vacation course which is 
doubly relevant. because or a 
connection with the field now being 
applied for, can be underlined and 
enhanced wi1h an additional 
descri ptive phrase. e.g. ··six weeks' 
routine work in the Data Processi ng 
Departmcn1·· ··work.. may abo 
include \'Oluntary scn ice, helping 
youth groups. community projects 
c1nd so on. 

If both term and home addresses 
arc called for. indicate the dates you 
will be at each or. if yo u plan to he ou1 
of the country for four weeks at 
Easter. spell thi s ou1. 

Do not name referees until you 
have secured their permission. 
Usually one referee will be your 
Director of Stud ies or a tutor who can 
comment on your academic work. 
rhe other will be someone who can 

comment on your personal qualities. 
i. e. minister or religion, youth club 
leader. vacation job boss, head 
teacher at secondary .,chool. 

In all responses a\'oid qudcnt or 
technical jargon or acronyms ,,h1ch 
may be meaningless and irritaung to 

·the reader. rhis is a common fault in 
describing a degree course and the 
subjects taken each year. Rdc,ant 
half.courses may be particular!} 
\'aluable in dcmons1rating. say. 
numeracy in an arts student or literacy 
in a sc ience student! 

If the application form you arc 
completing rcfc!rs only to A·le\'clS. feel 

free to substitute a reference to 
Scouish examinations rcmem· 
bcring that. strictly speaking. ··o. 
level A-lever· is the English variant. 
"O·gradc H ighers Sixth Year 
Studies" the Scottish. 

Be honcs1 in your responses. An 
expe rienced interviewer will soon 
expose the fact 1ha1 your membership 
of the Chess Society extended to 
paying your 50p subscription in first 
year. You should be aware that if you 
join the organisation your original 
app lication form will probably form 
the ba!.is of your personnel file and 
may therefore generate later 
embarrassment. Your0ucncyin Urdu 
may be found wanting. 

To th e less straigh1forward 
ques1ions sucl as ··why do you 
consider yo u arc su ited to 1his \\Ork'! .. 
drart out your replies before \Hiting 
them in. Your Careers Adviser will 
generally be pleased to help you 
clarify your thoughts if you find these 

quc!.tions difficult. 
Finally. check carefully to whom 

the form should be addressed and how 
it is to be sent. There is something to 
be said for choosing a large enough 
envelope to avoid folding the form. 
Ha,e yo u included any enclosures 
reques1cd such as a photograph of 
yoursc lr! 

It is sensible to keep a copy or your 
responses (perhaps the original rough 
draf1). It is surpr ising ho,, eaS) it is 10 

forget,, hat you said after a fow weeks 
and 1.1.ith seve ral 01hcr applications 
proceeding simultaneously. You can 
then check thiS material immediately 
before inten·icw. Keep a file of the 
dates forms are submitted and the 
progress against each application. 

Good hunting. 

THE STUDENT CROSSWORD 

Composed by Neil Drysda le 

ACROSS SOW (7) 
I Essence ora Roman Catholic text 28 Makes a comeback profitable? 

(7) (7) 

Support one may depend upo n 
(5-2) 

9 Anot her Garden or Eden'! (7.8) 
10 Initia ll y a n English Island 

connec1ed with a Sta te (4) 
11 Popula r material as coa l is in 

retrospect (5) 
12 Cheerru l F Bl 's le11cr-boy? (4) 
15 Dispa tched from the fie ld of p lay 

(4.3 ) 
16 Blemished by changing instead 

17) 

17 Ki ver of little accoun t to a bird 
(7) 

19 Destiny on four wheels, we hear 

(7) I 
21 Shows personal dis regard that 

ca n be injurious (4) 
22 Verse composition by small 

number of backing Edinburgh 1 

pict ure.house (5) 
1 

23 Where the current Miss World I 
hai ls from (4) 

26 Affected by profound dcpres· 
s io n? (4.2.3.6) i 

27 Va riety or flax for evc rvonc to 

DOWN 
I The converse of friends (7) 
2 Surrendered rubber. admi11ed 

defeat (5.2.3.5) 
A shot grey ... (4) 

4 . wit houg a 3 felt as you were 
(7) 
Ma in d ishes of oyste r-ca tchers 
(3-4) 

6 Faith led to the woma n being 
beheaded ( 4) 
One who exercises au1hority at a 
de ntal school'' (5. 10) 

8 In a word.sy nonomous wi1h 2(7) 
13 A flower of France. . (5) 
14 ... and a West-country one. in 

part a ma rigold (5) 
17 Song about a bounder in o ld 

Greece (7) 
18 Acknowledge a pressman briefly: 

get knotted! (7) 
19 One ripe for exploration? (7) 
20 She cou ld suitably punish I down 

with a cha nge or point {7) 
24 Union member (4) 
25 Fitti ng for an assembly (4) 



December 11 1980 

December 11 
to 
December 18 
1980 

With 1hc Christmas holidays and 
exams approaching. you may no1 
have much time left for enjoyinE 
what's on in Edinburgh. As usual. 
Disney and James Rr,nrl have 

Please. will University Societies send 
us informa tion about their activities 
for the What 's On page, preferably by 
Monday morning. 

returned to our screens for 1hc season. 1-------------
b u I the reputedly excelle nt 
" Kagcmusha" rema ins at the Ca lton 
Studios until Dec. 14th. If you a rc 
fee ling poor a t the end of term, vis it 
one oft he art galleries. The Christmas 
show at the Scott ish Ga llery in Cast le 
S treet lasts until 24th December. 
Carol singing for charity or at one of 
the ma ny services li kely to be o n late r 
next week shou ld put you in the mood 
for Christmas Day with a ll those 
lovely relations. For last·minute 
present buyers. many shops in Princes 
Street are open on Sunday fo r the 
nexl lwo weeks. 

1r you are feeling reminiscent or 
childh'lod, visit a pantomime such as 
"Babes in the Wood" at the King's 
Theat re, or come back ear ly for the 
Scottish Ballet presentation or 
"Cinderella". Otherwise, rush back to 
Mummy for turkey and mince pies. 

P.J. and B.J. 

Percy Park. 

Penicuik. 

Edinburgh Academacals v. 
Wal!:>omah!:>. Raebuttl Place. 
All 13th December al 2.15. 
Badminton Scotttsh National 
Championships. Meadowbank l 2th
l4th Uec. 
Footba ll H1bs v. St. John!:>tone. Easter 
Road I 3th Dec ·3.00. 

• 

I / 
/ 

PCSU Xmas Party Disco in D I-I T for 
all postgraduates. 13th Dec. 9 pm-I 
am. 
BUNAC. Anyone interested in 
working in USA or Canada 1his 
summer. come to our office (top noor. 
Socs Centre), open Mon. Wed. Fri 1-2 

/1 pm. 
I A nglican Chap lainc). Lunches Tues 

and Thur. 12.30 pm. 35p. 23a George 
Sq. 

Church I lill l'heatre, Mornings ide 
Road 

Pantomime by Edinburgh People's 
Theatre. 18-27 Dec. 7.30. 
Kings fheatre. Leven Street 

Babes 111 the Wood. Until 14th Feb. 
Mon-Sat 7 prn. Wed & Fn. (matinees) 
2.15. 

Playhouse Thea tre. Greenside Place 
Lena Savaroni Christmas Party. 

Until 3rd Jan. Da ily at 2.30 and 6.15. 

Hoya l Lyceum Thea tre. Cambridge 
Street • 

Blackfriar's Wynd. Until 131h Dec. 
mon-Fn 7.30, Sat 4 and 8. 

Guys and IJolls 18th 1Jec-1 7th Jan. 

rra,erse fhea1re. Wes! Bow. 
!he Curse of David Anderson QC. 

Until 14th Dec. 7.30 
I he Arabian 1 1ghts l61h-201h Dec. 

7.30. 

Crown Folk Cl ub. EUFSS. 12th Dec. 
Tolbooth Session. followed by 
members· party ( BYOB) at the 
Crown. 19th Dec .. Totbooth. 
l..ibour Club meets every Friday. I 
pm. OH I Faculty Room North. All 
welcome. 
Roya l A nthropologica l lnslitute.15th 
Dec . Xmas Party. Social 
Anthropology Dept.. AFB. George 
S4. 

Hussian Socic1v Lunch Thur. I Ith 
Dec. rm. 13.07 .DHT. All food. drink 
and dress a la Russe. Members 80p. 
non-members £I. 

Sir Alexander Morison hi· Richard Dadd 
(1851). 

St. \1arks Unitarian Church Castle 
Terrace. EU Renaissance Singers 
performance 1nch1dmg. J oaqurn~ de 
Pres 'M1ssa de Beata Vireine· and 
01her works. Wed. 17th D~c. at 7.30 
pm. 
Reid Conce r1 I ta ll. rcv1ot Row. 
Concert by Music Students. I Ith Dec. 
7.30. 

Q ueens l-lall Scottish Chamber 
Orchstra. Dec. 131h and 20th 7.45. 

Sco 1t1 s h Ba roque Ensemble: 
Griffi1hs a nd Cu rrie. Horns. Dec. 
16th 7.45. 

Friday the Thirree111h ( A BC. Lothian Rd). 
McEwan I lall O rgan Recital by 
George McPhee. 12t h Dec. 1.10 pm. 

ABC, Lothian Rd. ( I ) The Big Brawl 
(AA) 4.30, 8.35 and Steel (AA) 2.25, 
6.30. (2) Friday the 13th (X) 4.35, 8.35 
and Black Christmas (X)2.30.6.30.(3) 
Airplane (A) 2. 15, 4.50, 7.40. 
Caley, Lothian Rd. Bruce Lee. The 
Man. The Myth (X) 2. 15, 5.25, 8.45 
and Dogs (AA) 3.45. 6.55. Until Dec. 
I 3th. 14th-31st Dec: The Love Bug(U) 
and Beaver Valley (U). 
Calton Stu di os, Calton Rd. 
Kagcmusha (A) 5.00, 8.00. Until Dec. 
14th. Fri and Sat, 11 pm. Jubilee (X). 
Dec. 15th-2 lst: Yanks(A). 
Ca meo, rollcross. Moonraker (A) 
3.50. 8.25 and The Man with the 
Golden Gun (A) 1.30. 
Classic, Nicolson St. Conrcssions or a 
Pop Performer (X) and It Lives Again 
(X). Fr, JI pm. 
Dominion, Churchhill. ( I) The Sea 

I 
Wolves (A) 2.30. 5.00. 7.35. (2) Hooper 
(A) 1.20. 5.00. 8.40 and Fiendish Plot 
of Dr Fu Manchu (A) 3.00. 6.40. (3) 
Fvcry Which Way But Loose (AA) 
3.00. 5.20. 8.00. 

Edinburgh Film Theatre, Lothian Rd . 
Pandora's Box (A). Dec. 11 th only. 
6.15, 8.30. The Threepenny Opera 
(A). Dec. 12-llth. 6.15, 8.30. The 
Grim Reaper and Before the 
Revolution. Dec. 15- 17. 6.00. 
Odeon, Clerk St. Damien-Omen 11 (X) 
4.25. 8.40 and The Omen (X) 2. 10. 
6.20. 
Pia) house, Leith \Valk . fhc Enforcer 
(X) 9. 10 and I om Horn (X) 7.00. 
RitL, Rodney St. The Big Brawl (AA) 
1.25. 5.05. 8.45 and Steel (AA) 3.05. 
6.45. 

Facultv or Music Ann ual Carol 
Party 18ih Dec. 7. 

Edinburgh Folk Club, Carlton Hotel 
etherbridge. Wed nesday, 10th 

December. 8 pm. McColl and Seeger. 
Wed., 17t h Dec. C hri stmas Night. 
Contact Lynn Cooper, Education 
Dept. , ext 6685, 10-4. 
Medieval Sociely: Chri stmas Party, 
Thursday, 11 th Dec. at Crown Folk 
Club, Roxburgh Place. 8 p.m. 
Tickets: £ I . 
EU Music Socie ty Ca rol Party Thur. 
I 8th Dec. 7.30 pm. McEwan Hail. 
Tickets 60p a1 door. 

EU New Scotland Country Dance 
Society Christmas Ceilidh. Sat. 13th 
Dec. 7.30 pm-11.30 pm. Societies 
Centre. Hill Place. Live music. food. 
Tickets £ 1 from committee members. 
orat door. 
German Society Christmas Binge -

iklaus Ball. Thur. I Ith Dec. Calton 
Studios 8 pm- I am. Bevvying. 
bopping and bingeing in true German 
style. 75p for members. £ I for non. 
members. Tickets avai lab le from 9th 
0oor DHT. 

Cit y Arl Centre . Lothian Print
makers. Until 20th Dec. Mon-Sat 10-
6. Edinburgh Artists or the 18th and 
19th Centuries. Until 31st Dec. 10-7. 
li nderneath the Arches Backroom 
Gallery. Crart Girt Show. Until 23rd 
Dec. 10.30-6. 
The Printmakers' Workshop Ga ll er), 
29 Market Street. Mez1otints b) 
Nanny Mulder. Unti l 23rd Dec. Mon
Sat. 10-5.30. 
The Netherbow, 43 High Strec1. I 
Portraits and Landscapes by Libby 
Sou1hern . Un t il 23rd Dec.., Mon-Sat. 
10-4. 
369 Gallery , 369 High Stree t. Michael 
Greenlair: New Paintings. Until 30th 
Dec. Tues-Sat. 11-5.30. 
Nat iona l Museum of Antiquities, 
Queen S1ree1. Eightee11th-cen1ury 
Scottish Dress. Until 31st Dec. Mon
Sat 10-5. Sun 2-5. 
l'h• Scoffi,h Gallery. 26 Ca.ilc Strcel. 
Christmas Show. Unti l 24th Dec. 
Mon-Fri 10-5. Sun 10-1. 
National Portrait Gallery, Queen St. 
Richard Dadd: Por1rait by a 
Madman. 

l-l eriot \\ all . G rmdla y Street 
Rude Boys. 12th Dec 
Ne thcrbo" 
Vicums or What / Twisted Nerve 16th 
Dec. 
Niteclub 
Jon Anderson I Ith Dec. 
Killing Joke 12th Dec. 9 pm. 
Bow Wow Wow 13th Dec. pm 
(Under I 8's) and 9 pm. 
Frankie Miller 17th Dec. 9 pm. 
Cadiz 18t h Dec. 
Odeon 
Hawkwind 12th Dec. 7.30 
Saxon 13th Dec. 
Steeleye Span l61h Dec. 
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